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lave You Forgot? 
TTTl A. Q    THAX ' AM  silLL  tvRRY,su 

yy Xl9,t s    DPT0I>V1K USB OF 
AX 

Pry Goods, Press Goods, Shoes 
Hats, Shirts, Pants, Hardware 
Tinware, 

THE CITY  FATHER* 

What the Al'rtma Uolnr- 

AXi>   A  NTM!li:i: OF OTHER TIIIXG"- 

WHICH I  AM  i XAl'.LE TO MENTION. 

(Vint- to sec uie fur your nexl Barrel ol r'i.nii or Pork. 
Your* to pl«aw 

!. White. 
41X88 TWO TEARS PREMIUMS HAVK BKEK PAID IX THE 

ill BENEFIT HE II f. 

B. 

Ol    NEWARK, X.  J..   lOVK l'OLK V  HAS 
I   ■ .:i Value. 
Cash Value. 
Paid 11 {> insurance. 
Extended Insurance that world automatically, 
Is Nonforfeitable, 
Will be n- instated if arrears be paid within ou month while yon 

upon satisfactory evidence 
eet 
Incontestable. 

: ef iii. aeoood ami • i each 

are living, or within three yean after lap) 
of Insuarability and payment ofarrcara with inti reat. 

Aaftci leeondyear—7. No Bestrictioi 
I'i- idendt are payable at the hetriuniu 

succeeding year, provided the prcmiUDi for the current year be paid. 
Tin j may W used—1. To reduce l*rcuiiuin», or 
J. 'In Increase the [uanranoe, 11 
.;. To make policy payable an an endownment during the lifetime 

el insured. 

J. L. SUGG, Agt 
(.1 lee in ill*-. X. C. 

ROffiRWWECHftLLEHGEfHE-VORLD 
i T)iJhaml\lJ PRODUCf THE , HIM.OP 

ROBERTS CHILI TesibFOnCH.iis.Ft«RS, 
Night Sweats and Grippe, and 

,.   '---- -. of Malaria 

DON'T WAIT TO DIE I 
SPEND 28 CENTS AND BE CURED I 
W000E8F0L C:JR£ •    IM. ROBERTS' ICMIC FAMOUS I 
TWIT. ■■■■;; Z-  ■ ■ ■   •••    . PER B07LLE. 

•Ma*?  DELIGHTFUL TO TAKE.  UMIH' 

THE NORTH CAROLINA 
STATE NORMAL AND IXftUSTfilAi COUEG 

Literary. Classics!. Sci.n'.ilie, Ccnmercial. Industrial. Pedagogical. Musical. 

The Hoard of Aldermen met 
Thursday night in regular session, 
six members being present. 

The Tax Collector made his re 
po.tot license taxes anil market 
rents collected. 

The Chief ot PellM was instruct- 
jedtouiakean   inventory of prop- 
erty  ou   hand   belonging   to   the 
town. 

H. C. Ornioud, who was elected 
Alderman to fill the vacancy in 
the fifth ward, declined to accept 
and Ihe place was again declared 
vacant, t. L. Sugg and W. Hi 
White were pi ced iu nomination 

for the place and received three 
votes each, when the matter of fill- 

ing this vacancy, as well as the 
j office of Assistant Police, was de 
I ferted to the next regular uieetiug. 

Henry T. King was appointed a 

{committee to make some investi- 

| nation iu regai d to liond sales. 
J. X. Hart. Treasurer elect, was 

allowed further time to tile his 

oflicial bond. 
The   followiug    special   license 

taxes were levied: 
Opera   bouses    ttt  per  year. 
Traveling theatricals  and   min- 

strel* not showing in licensed halls 

*7..">0 per day. 
Circus and menageries, one riug 

IM per day. two or more rings fie 
per day, each side show 190 per 
day. Circuses advertising and 

par.idiugiu town but showing out- 
side the corporate limits arc sub- 

ject to the same lax. 
Public auctioneers IIJJO per 

year. 
Real estate and reut collecting 

agenda 17.50 per year. 
Butchers »;..->0 per year, the 

Mine tax apply to fresh meat deal- 

ers. 
Wood and 0*1 dealers 17.50 per 

year. 
Undertaken 05 per year. 
Photographers *."> per year 

crant photographers *10 

month. 
Lumber dealers 015 per year. 

Junk dealers IB per year. 
Hone dealers #19 per year. 

Traveling horse dealers 116 per 

month. 
Peddlen ol clocks, stoves 

ranges 085 per year. 
Bicycle dealers and repairer 

per year. 
Merchandise   brokers 910 

Every cotton planter should 
write forourvaluablc illustrated 
pamphlet, -Cotton Culture." 

It is sent free. 
Scad  ni:       ..    1  .« I IMSI I" 

CIRMAN   KAU   WORKS, ft Kama. Si, S. * 

Tbr   ! 6., I   " 
An niaturina r-»  ! 

pnue uf B '•-'■• 'i'" 
An  <»1>1   man.  --• i: 
Churrhdl il - 
Rail.  ion- I ilfci 

III. I nc. 
is i il.l nt llie ex 

urchin, the anther 
I   it:..   |.l.-'.r.:i-   Bl 
■a il..- window "f a 

Inquired of a hf> 

L. H. Pender, 
GREENVILLE, X. C. 

Tubacco Fines. Tin Hoofing, &c. 
Expert U tinsmith employed. All 
kinds Can and Locksmith work 
first class. Re-stocking of gnus a 
specialty. 

Agent for The Oliver Typewriter 

Paper Hanging. 
1 am prepared to 611 or>k» fur Wail Pa- 

per and can hang it if defim!. Full line ol 
Niuipk* from beat designers to srkvt from. 
I am also pirngred to do Brick Laying 
IManteriuR ami Kalwrniinine on ahort notice 

Orders for wall paper Wt at the store uf 
Mm. M. D. Iliggs will receive prompt at- 
tention. 

J. H. BUNN, 
Greenville, N. C. 

UNIVERSITY 
Law - School. 

The Summit Trrm t^aina July 1st to 
continue three month*. Thoroogh instroc- 
lion iu mnraai admitting to the bu. !*peial 
lectures l.y emn n la wy er. For C at- 
loenc, a.Urn« JasC. StcRa*. 
Chapel Hill. N. v. Dean. 

[ISADTLisniED IN 1866.] 

J. W. HI1Y «CO. 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Factors and handlers of 
Bagging, Ties and Bags. 

Correspondence and shipments 
solicited. 

stan N'v wl   in il re-jin a Died. 
-Wlaatoti PI -: MB." was <'•■■ reply. 
"Wlii-n- ill- • I •• |u •;•■!.':" 
IV; :. i-.l-I li " '•''■ <"!' '"• lull "at "■>' 

,,„,:„: .....;• i I "Altfl I"-? What 
,li.t JTHI say I. • II ■   •• fa*" 

"Wiii.-i-'ii rhi-.:...:i     lie writes nor 

"I>oi-s  w tin t ';" 
"«'r!l- novels." 
Tin- i: :ii '.. I   • In"' I with I !'••'•. 

uf piir :•• i ■' ■ • ' ■:••• haol Too 
boil'   lie 

I.AXD SALE. 

By virtue uf a Jecrct of ti,c SuperiiT 
Court of Put county in the case of Jeeae 
Cannon Admr. of Loucilla Te«'l ft Jacky 
Tool, petition to sell laud lor aaaetu, the tin - 
dersigncil ailministrator will sell lor cash 
liefore the Court llouacoVK>r iu Greenville 
ou .M. lul.iv Ancual Mb, lwl the following 
lieacrioeil ]«rcetof laud, siluatcJ in the 
U>»-nof Greenville on the Wwt aide lU*a.le 
St., being SO feet front ami 03 fee', hack, 
and known »s a part of ihe old Livery 
stable lolback of Until Macon, said lot 
accurately described in a deed froiu ii. E- 
Daniil to Loucilla Tccl rccordeil in Book 
H. 6. inure 9i, containing i of acre more or 
lew. J BB8B CANNON, Admr. 

F.O. JAMES. Ally. 
This July 2, 1S01. 

Three Tapes, One Year hUch, for o.ilySOc. 

'/eekly Times 
RICHMOND, VA., 

Now Only 50 Cents a Tear, 
and includes absolutely free The 
Paragon Monthly, New Yojk; The 
Farm Journal, Philadelphia. 

IHE 0*1 LY AND SUNDAY T.SJES 

Including Farm Journal and Para- 
gon Monthly, now only *3 per 
year; 25c per month by mail. 

Address THE TIMES, 
Richmond, Va. 

flat 
HIV£B SXRYXCK 

Steamer Myren leave "Washing 
ton daily at 6 A.   K. for Green 
ville, leave Greenville daily at 12 
M. for Washington. 

Steamer Edgeoonibe leavea 
Greenville Mondays, Wednesday 
and Fridays at 7 A. M. for Tar- 
boro, leave Tarboro for Greenville 
Tnesdaj-s, Thurdays and Saturdays 
at 6 A. M. carries freight only. 

Connecting at Washington with 
Steamers for Norfolk, Baltimore, 
Philabelphia, New York and Bos 
ton, and for all points for the West 
with railroads at Norfolk. 

Shippers should order freight by 
the Old Dominion S. S. Co. from 
New York; Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia; Bay Line from Baltimore, 
Merchants' and Miners' Line from 
Boston. 

JNO.  MYERS' SON, Agt. 
Washington, N. C. 

J. J. CHERRY, Agt., 
Greenville, N. O. 

TEKTHIN'A *al first usnl by Dr. 
Charles J ssOnVlta gradottt "f Jefferson 
Medical Collet* Philadelphia, Pa, in his 
atenstee tod so < «f«l I n»unent of child- 
ren in Ge'rgia in overcoming the trob les 
in i.lrnt to' leelbing and liot summe s. 
TEETI1INA ,1'eethiog PowdiTs) count r- 
acts the effect ofhot weather and Hccps the 
ili"estlve OTgai -ina liealthy condition, and 
liss saved the lives uf thousands of children 
iu the d.ctor-> unlive «talc. where physi- 
cians BiesOtbt and ill mothers give it. an.l 
UhcrmlasliaaasbBM of onr section to 
show their bain* and little rhil'iren to snf- 
fnaail nfflnin dhl whna rtlinf ™n lie so 
'a ilv of.t.ii'ied W glvhig TEETHINA. It 
cots'<»lr -'■"■ 'eenisol .Iriiggists; or mail ■.'-'. 

cents t   c. .1. Motfett. M I), Si I/.ios. Mo. 

Trinity College 
Oilers one hundred and tweaty-llve grsdu- 
Itt and undergradunte oouns-s of study 
Twenty-three teachers in academic .courses. 
Eight lalKiraiories equipped with modern 
apparatus. I*argc library facilities. Best 
gymnasium and athletic appointments in 
the state.    Scholarship aat i-san Faaf;. 

Atterd.-ince nearly doutilul within the 
past seven years. Expenies very low. The 
best college is the one thst otfeis a student 
the best advantages.   Send for catalogue. 

PIH-S1DENT KIIXIO, 
6-31-Cw. Dm ham, N. C. 

..;..;•: M •  r^iio fi r -I-- ■■■■      " lh   - ''" *'' "■   '■ 
.    I'II  iii   and Observation Sell        :    '■'-'!   I r" *® • 

lbe.li   in ■ :; -    i im-tuition upplkalii as -.1 .u! . 
, -„  . s pti 111! - r lath. 

Ci 1 ,..].. 11 lence inviteil from Us  ■ 
For   1 ■ I ether informal 

Pr«» 

II} of EO 
board 

roinli- lielure July lith.   Session 

Il !--■:. 

II iRI.Ei  !>  M* 

-..ij-lii r- 

VER, 
■U-II..N 

[tin- 

pci 

and 

1910 

per 

The >:..::-ri 
ter lias obtnh 
tloi.nl dlvls!': 
EX|»sit!oii   f" 

: .-ins 
Educfl 

I'an-Amerlran 
on exhibit    The p!c 

-  li.Kilioii' at 
.i spai-r ;:; I'... 

THE GREAT 
TONIC LAXATIVE 

If you have sour stomach, ir.digestion. biliousness, cor.atipation. bsd 
breath. iHltlnftt. inactive llvdr, htartbvrn. l-'dn'y tfoubloo, backache, loss 
uf arP«!i<=. insomnit, lath ct tnetfjr, bad blood, blotched or muddy skin. 
ii any symptoms and disorders v/hi:h t:ll the story or bad bowels end an 
unpaired digestive system, Laxalioln Will Cure You. 

It will clean out tbtbowolt,OUmulaM the !.-er .-:id kidneys, strengthen 
the mucous membrsnes cf the r,tom»:h, putt*/ your blcod and put you 
"on your feet" again. Your appetite aril] return, your bowels move regu- 
larly, your liver and ki.lnevt ceacc to trouble you, your skin will clear and 
Crtshta snd you will feel UK old time energy and buoyancy. 

Mathers taaktat lha propi r mod* lao 1. r-- - Ihslf DtUo OIK- lot • HMUuMloa. 
dMrrhea. enHt ami similar ImaMoa. « "I nwl Uuaholaanlileal modtsBw ftw ehratrwi, 
H hSOOt ilM-lr ni-wrli. n-^uliu- wii-mul |.ui:l i-r *:. .;..n-r. ■•• I • ..•au'.-ni 1;.; I.ml.-. U-MIKI* 
natni.'. ui.l-i ili-'e.tiun, 1.U1 -..:. r :.iva*n -. elenn i!.^ «-i«ii-1 iiei-in-, roAueos lever. 
eaoaos rstwshhlfc testral swap ami iiiahts tan ' "•n.haos.iT sad Itaaitj ■ : I OkMrm 
Mi U iMd -nt for It 

For Sale by 
. 

I    . i   11 IM-I nakh UH ■   i islCtMl , i l.i.i \, i 
i     >« -. ■■■   i-ia-ti.. and lorn, •■•.1   I i 

I UK ! \N\kUIA "» rlM N« ■• 
tr II tap)    > < > a**   wMm   oartctip    I 
fir.-    I uti '    MI    . I  I .11 il .-Ii.      r . . 

! 
. 1 

ritV 
■< niHin 
t  pet 

il, pacai « !' ''■",- 
llufftM 

i,- n.me <•( paw druarariai 
.«tr, ull thari; > i tipJia.a 

The Reflector Office Can't Be Beat. 

Livery stables *T"> per year. 
Hotels—those charging 93 per 

day 119 a year, 91.50 per day ?10 
per year,«" pat day *7.">0 per 

year, private boarding houses IB 

per year. 
Skating links IB per mouth. 

.Stock broken and dealers iu fu- 
ture contracts *1 ,U<)0 per year. 

Dealers in pistols, metal knacks, 

bow ie knives, etc., 95 per year. 

Itinerant occnllata or opticians 

915 pel il iy. 
Gypsies,   fortune    tellers    nud 

palmists 923 per year. 

Itottanranti $:< ptr year. 
I-Aliiliiiions of wax works or «u- 

r'osllic" for profit 910pel day. 

Merry-go-round or staud of 
place lor any game or play for 

prortl *IU per day. 
Drays 9."> per year for each horsa 

used. 
Dogs ♦'.' peryear. 
Venders of inediclnea or attides 

of iiierehaiidlse on streets tiu   per 

day. 
Dealctl in lire works |1B per 

year. 
Itineiaiit inerelianta 950 per 

yeai, this taxtol>e refunded if 

i lie boalneai oontianai lot one 
year without interruption. 

I. I ni ceo «:irehottses 915 per 

year. 
Tobaoeo buyers and pinbookers 

!"io per year. 
Dealer.! in sccoud hand clothing 

|30 per day. 
The tax ou all of these items 

stated by the year or inoiilh are 
the same for My part uf the lime. 

An ell'nt was made to get tlo1 

machines   back  in the town by a 
motion being nude that a license 

tax ol !?20 |rt; yaw In placed on 
each machine This resulted iu a 
lie vole and Mayor Long decided 

the mailer ley voting against it. 

The Clerk was instructed to 

write the Attorney General to as 
et-it.iiii if the to vi. has a right to 
levy a apwlal tax on tobacco ware- 

houses, tobacco buyers, pinbook- 
ers, eotlon buyers and Iniber 

Shops. 

tuns lo lie placed oil view are three 
siw-5 28 bj .1 i.uIn -. ~ ty It Inebn 
and Tl> "• Inell w. !. sun for 33 of UW 
largi'-i alto hsa neon given to tl.e In 

.•n.-:i-i:-.i' " i los* *-iti»-nk. 
Bucecni with a Iwok l» s. m thing like 

bavlna lightning ttrlke yon. I'p ai 
sjacklnae Ian sumast General tVal 
l.-Kc Inld ••!• how i-iri-i «Iy "Hen f'c.r' 
escaped puhlri'iillon. Ii n-nt eismlriWl 
by two of Uarpi-fa readnra. who re 
ported riilln-1 .iitv.iN.-t> nil It, ihinkin: 
it would ni t I e a good n'ller. lie illy 
Mrs. Harper, a lady .-f strong reli^.oi« 
ti-iiii.-iifii s. rend it aodailvhed her hus- 
band lo risk io- exp it- •■■' prlntbti 
ll,o I „■,!.. i n rhnr rr ii "IW. .l.-kyll 
anil Mr. Hyde." which ran n wmewhal 
similar gaetlel tad W0» ..iii'.ost reject- 
ed. Hooth T.ir'. i.-.gtoD la V.'Slhlngtotl 
Interview 

J.W. Peppy Go., 
COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 

Norfolk, Va. 
Utat Sir:—We cjuotc you Nova Scotia 

I an 1 Phurter, here, at Uie following pricei 
for June and July Shipment: 

1,<-,... tlitui 10 tons 6.'K) 
Car Load Lets Ml 
50 ton lota &.H0 

!00 ton lots 94 90 
Please let us hare jour order as soon as 

possible, so as to avoid delay in shipment. 
Kcspcctfully. 

J. W. PERRY COMPANY. 

11. MDEE, 
—DEALER   IK— 

Qotlce r o tlje 
Insurafile PuOlle. 

ATTEXTION AGENTS! 
Mr. .John C- Drewrv. General Aeent for 

Nortn Carolina and Yirgiuia. of tbat Well- 
Known und Popular Company, 

THK MUTUAL BENEFIT 
Life Insnrance Co., of NewHik.N.J. 
l>eftlrcs to snnonnce to Its larfe number of 
policy holders, and to the iniurablc public 
gentrally, of North Carolina.hatthitcoro- 
|aany will now Resume Businc* In Uiii 
state ami from this date will iseue ita 
Milentlid iiii'l tlesirable policies, to all de- 
siring the very best insurance in the best 
life insurance company in the world. 

IfthcloeM apiit in your town has not 
yet compli te»l arrangement.*, address 

JOHN C. DREWRY, 
Suto Agent, lUlcigh, N. C. 

Assets $72,0.58,922 21. 
Paid policy holderefl82,509,189.05 
Live, reliable energetic agents wanted at 

once lo worK for the 

Old mutual Beijudt. 

GREKXVILLE 

i oi urn Bagging and   ries   always 
—on has i-— 

Fresh goods kept constantly  ea 
hand.   Country produce bougt and 
sold.   A trial will convince you. 

D. W. HARDEE. 

JU8T 
ONE 
W OR D <ha< word Is 

It refers to Dr. Tutt's Uver Pills i 

MEANS HEALTH. 
Ar.yo.constlp.tsd? 4 
Tnaah.il with IndlgesUoo? 
Sick heajavhc? 
VarMgo'' 

Practical Education 
In agriculture, ingiueeiing, mechanic 
arts," and .-otton inniiufacturing: a 
combstiation of theory and practice, 
of study and manual training. Tui- 
tion |'.J0 a Tear. Total expenm, in- 
cluding clothing and board, *12S, 
Thirty teachers. 30:! student». Next 
bi-s>iou begins September 4lh. 

For catalogue address On T WIN- 
STON, Pitstdent 

IS'  <\ ftH.Ll'Xil'J 

AGRICULTURE & MECHANIC ARTS, 
ITetltilaja W. c. 

XOTICE TO CREDITORS. 

Having duly qualified before llie Superi- 
or Court Clcik of Pitt county as Adminis- 
trator of the estate of Jnrob Brooks, de- 
ceiueil, notice Is hereby given to all persons 
indebted lo the estate to make immediate 
payment lo llie undersigned. And all per- 
sons having claims against said estate are 
notified to present the same to the under- 
signed for payment on or before the 4th day 
of June, 1110'.', or this notice will be pleat 
iu bar of recovery. This Jnne 4lh. ML 

L.J. CHAPMAN, 
A.lii.iui.-t r.itor of Jacob Brooks. 

ANY ot thssc symptom's and essay others 
Indicate inaction of th« 1 — 

You Need 

Tutt's 
Take No Substitute. 

UNIVERSITY 
of North Carolina. 
THE  riKAl)  OK THE STATES 

KIH'CATIOXAL SYSTEM. 

ACAHEMIC       DEPARE11EXT, 
LAW, MED1C1XE, PHAKMACY 

Highly live n-liolarships. I'Vee 
tuition to ti-.u-licis aud ministers' 
sons. Loans fur the needy. 
S2- Student*. 43 Instructors, 
Xew Dormitories, iWater Works, 
Central Healing system. 1130,000 
spent In iniprovciiieiits in WOO 
nud 1901. Kail term la-gins Sap 
teiulerl', 1001.    Addres", 

B. P.VBNABI.B, Pres,. 
Chapel Hill, X. C. 

W. R, WHICHARD & BRO., 
—DKALEBB IN— 

Qonoral 
JfloTc'haixcLisQ 

Whichard, N. C. 
The Stock complete in every de 

l iar* men i and prices as low as the 
lowest. Highest market price* 
paid for country produce. 

SALE OF LAND. 
By virtue of a decree of the Superior 

Court ol Pitt county made thia day hi a 
certain Special Proceeding therein pending 
entitled, "Jesse Cannon, Public Adminis 
trat.r, adn.iuintering the estate of YV. II. 
Ilasden, deceased, against Bonnie B. Bas- 
drn. John Basden and Olive llsadrn." 
will on Monday, July Sth 1901, sell at 
public sale before the Court House door in 
iircenvillc, a certain lot or parcel of land 
situate In tlie lown of ay-den, Pitt county, 
on the south side or Third street and east 
side of Lre strict and known in the plan of 
said town as lot number five   in  block   It. 
Term ol nit wia 

This the 6th day of June 1901. 
JHa.SU CANNON, 

Public Aduiiiuidralor, administering  the 
estate of YV. II. lias ten. deceased. 

; Notice of Ea. Bale. 

J. L CQEET, 
 DEALER   IX  

on 

H r*Hr Ait  I ••'tP1 

—A GENERAL LINE OF— 

f El 
Also a nice Line of Hardware. 

COME TO SEE ME. 

J. R. COREY. 

The rich   ooutumirtive'a coffers 
Won't keep him from coughing. 

Sonic doelon would rutber stick 

tolbcjiiei than build up a prac 

lice. 
It lakes a pointed remark to get 

into sonic I i ad*. 
The therm I meter rises and falls 

by degrees. 

The man who doesn't stoop may 

still lie slupiil. 
Love i« Mind,   and   yet  lovers 

pull do*      licbliud. 
Won't     iiiebody   please tike a 

fall out of the mi i curyt 

NOIITII ('AIL I.ISA. I'ilteouiitv in  Superior 
Court 

W. II. JASKS and | 
Josara jAnas, 

vs. 
U. J W. CaasoH. J 

By vbtoe of in Bxtculion, directed to 
the undersignol liom the Superior Court 
ol l'itt couuly, iu the ca»- of W. II. James 
and Joseph James against It ,1. W. ('arson, 
I will, on Monday the fifth day of August, 
1901, at II o'clock B. at the court bouse 
dOOf in llieenvill.', roll to the highest Md" 
derfnr cash, to satisfy said Kxi-cution, all 
III'.' n-r/, title and nil, us' which Hie ieii.1 
It. J. W. Carson ilcfen.lanl has In the fol- 
lowing described real ostale, to wit: One 
lot of land in the town of llelhel, N. 
C, bounded as follows: Beginning at the 
corner of Main ami THruoro atrccta sn 
Ijislerlv coiirhe about eighty feet (80) lo 
(iullfrod Andrews' line, a Southerly course 
|30| thirty feet llience   a   Westerly course 
pontlell with Tarboro St. thaaei with Main 

Furniture Dealer,    t^ash paid for|St. a Northerly course   to   the   beginning 

I .1 

■ — EHTtBUrHEU Vilb.— 

g. M. othultz. 
Wholesale ami retail Grocer and 

Norfolk, Va. 
Cotton Buyers and Brokers in 

Slocks, Cotton, Grain and Provis- 
ions. Private Wires to New York, 
Chicago aud New Orleans. 

1*18. wn I 

Greensboro Female College 
Greensboro, N. C. 

Literary and Bnainess   Courses. 
Scboolsoi Music, Art   and   Elocti- ! merous other goods. 
liou.     Literary   Course   and   nil 

iLlviug Expenses 1200.00 per Year. 
Kail   Sewdon     begins   September 
uili. i!""     Catalogue on Appli 
cation. DEED PEACOCK, 

Preaident. 

Hides, Kur, Cotton Heed, Oil Bar- 
rels, Turkeys, Egg, etc. Bed- 
steads, Mattresses, Oak Suits, Ba- 
by Carriages, Go Carls, Parlor 
suits, Tables, Lounges, Safes, P. 
Larrillard and Gail & Ax Snufi.Red 
Meat Tobacco, Key West Cheroots, 
American Beauty Citraretles, tin- 
ned Cherries, Peaches, Apples, 
Pine Apples, Syrup, Jelly, Milk, 
Flonr, Sugar, Coffee, Meat, Soap, 
Lve, Magic Food, Matches, Oil, 
Cotton Seed Meal and Hulls, Gar- 
den Heeds, Oranges, Apples, Nut." 
Candies, Dried Applest Peaches, 
Prunes, Currents, Raisins, Glass 
aud China Ware, Tin aud Wooden 
Ware, tikes ami Crackers, Macu 
roui, Chiesc, Best Butter, Stand- 
ard Sewing Mac hi net, and nti- 

Otiallty and 

containing ||) one-eighth ol an acre whicli 
was conveyed to It J. \V. Carun by Harry 
Skinner, March lOtli, IS'JJ, Book O. S. 
page 679. 

Also one other tract sitaatcd in lh. town 
ot Bethel ou the East aide of James St. 
bounded aa follows on I ID North by Winc- 
frcd Whilhurst on tlic Kast by Jc.su W. 
Carson on the b'otilh by Malissa Ann Bryan 
and on tbo Wast by James Si. and belog 
the lot whereon H J. W. Carson formerly 
resided, being a part of the laud conveyed 
to It. J. W. Carson by It. I). Wbllhursl by 

Quantity. 
to see me. 

Cheap for cash.    Com 

SUM m 
Phone K. 

tft£«ftf..!ffl 

L 4 pages 114 and 
[•cot Pitt  county. 

Di-edKeconk-d In Hook A. 4 
115—of the Keaistcrs offlce 

Also, all the portion of Ibu tract of l»u 
which wssconveycil by McO. Brr'n and 
wife, Maggie, to II J. iV, oarsoii by Deed 
l.ii-'l Div Hid 1SS8 and Itcoordrd in hook 
II I page :;:ll nfllic licirul.TS ollico of Pitt 
couutv, siluatcd In llelhel towushM, Pill 
county, i xcept so much thereof as was as- 
signed to ihe said It. J. W. carsoa as a 
hemestcadou the 8rd day of July, 1901. 
The boraestcsd cootnlnine 70 torex und the 
exceu. which will bo so^rcontninina about 
'<Ui acres. Kefcrcoce is ma<le In Ihe ap- 
prasur retnruc for more particular dosciip- 
:: m to said bimristcait ad allotted. 

Tblatth day of July, 1901. 
O, VV. nAltlllNOiON, 

Sherlfl of Pitt county 
By L W. T0( KEB, Deputy SberuT. 

The Commoner 
Ixm-KlJ WEEKLY. 

WILLIAM J. BRYAN, 
Editor & Publisher, 

LINCOLN, NBBHASKA. 

TERMS—Payable in Advauce. 
One Yeur II, Six Months 60c, 
Three Months36o, Sing. Copy 5c. 

No traveling canvassers are em- 
ployed. Subscriptions taken at 
THE REFLECTOR office. The Semi- 
Weekly RhKi.fXTOH and "The 
Commoner" will be sent together 
one year for 11.75' or THE DAILY 

REFLECTOR and "The Commoner" 
one year for 1:1.50 payable in ad- 
vance. 
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Is the customer who lake-s advantage of OCR BARGAINS, 
kecp6 our competitors guesaing why it is \vc sell so cheap. 

OUR MOTTO-DOWN WITH HIGH PRICES. 

W. T. LEE &CO. 
Pan-Ame: ic in Exposition. 

1 ntn |iiv|i:.leil III .•icci.niiiK.ilntc about lOO l'llll Alii'litail 
visitors wit li butuu ami room with all modern conveniences. 
FM view of Ni.io.iia River BJU] Lake Brie finni tlie ltotisc. 
Niagara Fulls nallv oar |iaaafp (lourexery5 ininutos. SO niip 
tites walk to exposition grounds. Take Niagara street ear ti> 
Auburn Avenue. Moderate rates. All correapondence will 
receive ludinjit attention. 

5 7-4m. 
JOSEPH A. MOORE, 

1283 Xiagara Street, Buffalo, X. Y. 

A FIRST CLASS MILITARY SCHOOL IX F.A3TEHX X. 0. 

Debnam-Kinsey School, 
LaGrange, N. C. 

MILITARY, LITERARY, SCIKXTII'IC KCOMMERCIALSCHOOI.. 
Fifty-thiee Boarding Pupils, Twelve Counties and two State 

representetl past session. Commodius School Buildiugs. llairacks 
for Sixty Cadets. 

The school aims to strengthen charactor by developing latent tal- 
ents and power. The individual needs of the students are considered. 
The literary training strengthens the manly trails, gives a sound bod* 
and clear mind, ('lass room methods eii'tivate OontroattOH, Cunientra- 
lion anil mental grasp. Athletics encouraged. No Compromise on 
Liquor or Tobacco. Expenses lor entire term of Xiue Mouths, includ- 
ing tuition, board, room, fuel aud lights, *1U8, payable quarterly iu 
advance. No extras. Write lor beautiful register. 
6-12 3m. J. E. DEBNAM, Scrr. 

A Special Take Off. 
We have taken  the price oft of a special line of Figured Lawns 

aud Organdies, which we have been running from s to liic, and for the 

NEXT SIX DAYS. 

in l< i< vi.I.Mi li LETTER 

Special C,Tiesi'oin',-i.i uf l.t fuvt.ir. 

RALEICB, X. C, duly s. 
It hi an ill wind thai Hows good 

to noboi y. By Ihe same token il 
may be said to be mighty poor 

wealbei that does uot contribute 
somewhat lo the benefit of some 
class of business going to make up 

ihe ana of human affair* and econ- 
omies. 

While the physical 11....1 lias 
been suffering and sweltering in 
his ova perspiration for a week, 

while several thoiisauils of people 
have actually suectiined and died 
front the effects of heat, especially 
iu Ihe overcrowded and badly 
ventilated tenement districts of 

the great cities of Ihe Xi.ilh, Hie 
cotton and some other crops of 
North Carolina and the South, 

what the stuiins nuil ||,K«1S left of 
tbcni, have been greatly licnelitled 

tiy the hot weather, and the crop 
prospect] over a Vide area of this 
section have liecn materially 

brightened by Ihe liersisleucc aud 
lorridity of old sol's rays. Let's 
be thankful fur that, while we 

A iil.li 'M some . f Ihe expletives on 

our tongue's end, and utisiver the 
eiuiuiry of Ike hot weather idiot 
with this reply: "Yes, it's hot 
enough for me, but not too hot for 
cotton." 

t DrSTBEBBIKO CABB OF CROOKED- 
NFSS. 

A score of mighty sick people iu 
Raleigh—a score and one. Thai is 

the number of aemben of a As- 

ternal and bcnelieial organization 
here known us the "Knights of 
Honor," each of whom has lieen 

carrying an insurance of 12,000 on 
his life for tears, anil some of them 
20 lo '.'."i years.    Most of tlieiu   are 

r) r UE PEOPLE, OUtt FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS OF 
PITT AND ADJOINING COUNTIES. 

Wc   are still  i,i Cue forefront of the race after jour palronag 
We offer you the best selected line of 

General Merchandise 
to lie found in any store in l'itt County.    Well bought clinic' 
sel.-etiors, the creations of the best manufacturers of  America 
and Europe.   Hnaaniiable all the year round,  Spring, Bumiuer 
and Winter.     We are at   work  for jours  ami   our   mutual ad 
vantage.     It is OUT pleasure lo show jon what you want anil to 
sell jon if wcean.    We offer  you the very best service, polite 
attention,  aud the  most   liberal  terms consistent  with a well 
established business built up Strictly on its own merits. 

When yon come to market jon will ii,.t do youiaalf iiiMue 
if you do not sec our immense stock before buying elsewhere. 
Remember us anil the following lines of general merchandise. 

aftlUUUlf UU> 
A large line of Baby Caps, 
Kelts, Valencene Laces and 
Fmbroideries. Ladies Col- 
lars   and   Cuffs   all    Sizes* 

I HAVE THE LARGEST AND HANDSOMEST LINE OF 

EVER BROUGHT TO GREENVILLE. 
Mi-. M.T.Cowell la iu charge of my millinety departmenlland if 

Ihe he' • 1! is not on hand one will lie trimmed to suit your 
tastes * e..i>- yt i; . ..:'.. 

Hats, Silks, Braids, Ornaments, Flowers, Ribbons, and everything 
u the milliners line. 

Drv Goods and Notions, 
J 

Shoes. 

Hatsaiul Caps.Silksanil Satins. DressTriuiUlinga Lftdicw' 
Jacket-- and Capes, Carpets, UatUnge and Oil Cloths. 

Men's, Women's and Children's Shoes.QSaddlery 
Harness, Horse Blankets and   Dusters. 

and 

Groceries. 
Flour, Meat, Sugar    Coffee,   Molasses,! Laid, Send Is, 

Hardware, 
Plows, Castings and Plow Fixtures. Noils and Rope. 

Furniture. 

1.0.0KIIMY 4 QQ. 

Headquarters for Furniture and everything in that line. 
Wc buy strictly for Cash, bnl sell for Either Cash or on Approved 

now old men, pas. sixty, who have Credit    our motto is Honesty, Merit and Square Dealing, 
paid    HI     niouthlv    asaeaainenU .-      ,.       , r , .       • I \oiir I'liends, 
amounting 111 the aggregate to   the! 
value of theft   policies,   and   who, 
cannot now secure   new  insurauce j 

on any terms—good obi citizens, of 1 
limited incomes, who are about to ' 

lay down life's cares and   burdens 

to answer the Master's call.   Thltl 

♦2,000 insurance  represented   all 
their savings, ami it has  been     a 
satisfaction and asolaee to them to 
believe that their aged willows and 
children would have the little nest 

egg to help them   meet   the  exac- 

tions of a livelihood when Hie bead 
of the family was gone. 

Imagine their feelings now that 

they have learned that they have 
been ruiued, theii insurance lost, 

their premium* Iii-a year misap- 
propriated, if not stolen, their 
families beggared—and all through 
the alleged crookedness of their 

liuaucial agent, Charles 0. McDon- 
ald, who allowed their policies to 

lapse over a year ago, and who has 
collected premiums ever since 

without acquainting the unfortu 
nate victims   of  their   eiudition, 

Dovi N IN FLORIDA. 

I'vm BEACH, Ha.. July 1. 

EDITUU REI LEI DOK: 

Since last writing you from Jco 
■on I liavecliaiig.il   my    place   of 
abode. I am nf present li-.i::;; at 
Palm Beach This beautiful town 
lies fifty miles - mth of Jensen, li 
is mi a peninsula bordered on the 
west l.\ Ihe beautiful Lake Worth, 
ou the eusl by tin- Atlantic Ocean. 

The largest par! "i this place 
belongs to II. H. Flnglcr, • 1 
Standard oil Companj . 11- 1 
OH net-   of   two   mammoth 

W 1 

M i 

VVABIIIWOTOM LBTTBR. 

tWII ■: .'iilciit. 

IIKUTOS, II. t .. July 8th. 

Mi Kinicy tried lo satisfy 
Ike uilucnce which nave been try- 
ing to $et him lo help postpone 
fi trade with Porto Rico, by 
telling I hem, before he lelt Wash- 
it gtoi . t" help look after lepubli- 
ra 1 interests inObio, thai he had 
••discovered" thai the Foraker 
law made i'. obligatory   upon  him 
toNsucllie ] laiiiatioii.   ileelar- 
iug free trade aaaoouaa he received 

'*   'e|ai    Biciul copy of the  resolution 
'";"''" adopted by the legislature of Porto 

here, one known as  ibe  Breaker.* 

j±isr IT* 

Ranges! 

Bico, asking tbat it be done,    lie 
will probaiblj g, 1 ibal aomeUme 
during ihe prescuf wick. There 

ijni PI stories in Washing'- 
t"n, c mi. 1 i.ing tin- employment of 
<ii 11. Mi xin u "...nil/, the former 
' id.an insurgent commander, who 
was entertained at the White 
I: - lael neck, by ihe admiuis- 
ii.it.mi. loaid in carrying ont cer- 
tain plans in C0I..1. |f true, it 
would In Interesting to know from 

.   fund (leu. tiomez is paid. 

Mayor's Court 

M.n.'i   VT.  II.   Long makes an 
I .- ellcni beginning of his adminis- 
II lliou      III   tiie litsi   week of his 

'■'■'■   Ausliuliau pines  iutci   omul  icrm lu-had ihe following cases be- 
with vuricty ol  ilowetiiig  «lm      jfoic him, and it la  noted thai   iu 

I might also state thai Ihe I'oiii-j every Instunee where he had Anal 
ciana covers twelve at n - ofgr. mid  jnrisdh 1 ion a line was imposed, the 
ami can ai-.-. inn late fifteen  bun-1 other* Ixing bonnd over to Superior 
ilml guests,Breakers, mil as large, courl; 
accomodalcs one thousand. I'bej Fmuk Forbes, riotous, drunken 
Company Is at present adding on and tlisoiderlj conduct, lined *l 
a thousand rooms, mid il isonlliis and n-i-, total 11.49 

the other as the l."\u» i' iuciunii 
The Breakers lies flftj' yards back 
and faces Ihe .•( can. the Poinciaim. 
01 Ij a i|naricr ut a mi e a e»t, l> >■■ 
'!-. i-'ii Lake Woilb, 1 iiiscuucuilv 
the « inter tourisi has ni- ebon e of 
living near salt water or the rresk 
water. 

Mi. Editor, I wi-n I biulti ui lo 
gi\ c you a belter desci Iplion ■ ■!' 
this hnicu ul icst, but 1 ime ::: : 
apace compel me lo be a lint. 
short.   The grounds sun - 
both hotels art laid mil with 
varich of rate I. ipic il plants and 
HOY ering shrulis   1 hie long ... 1    ic 
us'lwi en i!.'   two   lioiels   is   lined! 
with some sph 1 -inl   -;.ii imens  ..! 

we will push Ibem out for 6c per yard. Those lovely Imported Em. 

broidercd Swisses, whicli arc richly worth .10 and 75c will be run out 

for the next fix days for 87ic and tffl per yard. Piques worth 16 and 

18c now for « days 10c. White Shin Waist and Dress Goods at 

prices to astonish you. Madras Xcglegee Shirts for men, worth 11.00 

for 6 days 48c. Our entire line of Ladies Oxford Ties at reduced 

price from SSe up. Fruit of the Loom bleached 7!c. Call to sec us 

for anything you want am! wc wil please you. 

Standard Patterns &lJuly Designs. 

KICKS & WILKINSON. 

■-■--'-■■■ •   - ■■•-— - 

• 'is collietions (amounting to about 
1*2,500) being pocketed by their 
agent, it is charged. Oncol" these' 
old "Knights of Honor" died last 
week aud an attempt lo collect his 

insurance unearthed the fraud that 

has been practiced upon them. 

You may help a dog oul of trou- 
ble, and no matter wl.it kind of a 

dog ha is —clay dog, country dog 
or illiterate artistocrut or plelie— 
and he will wag bis lail into pa- 
ralysis and exhaust every muscle iu 

his body trying lo tell yon thai 
every drop of blood in his veins is 

at your service. Help a man out 
of a ditch and what he will do for 
you afterwards depends great Iy on 

his breed, There arc plenty of men 
Who arc not near as good as a dog 

iu more respects than one.— 
Orange, Va., Observer. 

The average man has lived by 
the "sweat of his brow" without 

working this week. 

If you want groves or ranges constructed upon 

scientific principles which, are economical, durable, 

ami convenient, as well as beautiful and artistic, look to lake it In. 

for tin- 

work ns cai pcuti rs lliul ''1:. 
andmjselfareemployed. I 11 
two dollars and a quarter per 
anil my foreman has   promisi 
increase i..\ wages. 

Tn-.lay being the llll 111) re 
mud celebration ui n »s 1 hi- 

nt v, lial i~ know 1,   ;.-    Wi   ' 
Beach and He ill and   I   are 

Tin re  1 ■   goii 

"Garland" 
trade mark, which is shown upon every genuine 

"Garland" stove or Range, nnd do not be deceived 

by worthless imitations ami substitutes, "Garlands" 

lead all others in yearly sales und \> ipularlty, 

gold Exclusively 

Scot I      Peter   Clark,   drunk   and   dia- 
reive iiiii.-i!;., lined si and  coals, 18.39, 

dnj      Joe Bros 11. riotous and disorder- 
d i" Iy cumlurl  and using profane Ian- 

, :--. lined  12 and costs, W 20. 
i- a Joe I'.i.iw... cunying concealed 

! 1 1 'a|ii.ii. iHiiiLdoverto Svptcm cr 
I*..ini t' rui   . :-1|. 1101 court. 

Ilcnrj l-'li aiingitnd Inline Button, 
1 • riotous and disorderly oondncl and 

Iboevctj kind of sp lie   aaj   ull'rny, fined 12 each and half costs, 
in raie> nil lain!    nml    water,   and   total !*.*>. 19. 
Ihednj la to wind up witlmgrand      M.tiion Perkins, riotous aud ilia- 
and elaboialc    ball al    the   hold,  olllcrlj    conduct,   deadly    weapon 
Sc.it aud I have been appointed being used he was bound over to 
for the I'igbl ua special polio men September term of Superior court, 
and watchmen ut Ihe late ol three Charles Arils, riotous and dis 
dollars pet night, i n iw nnlerlj conduct nnd profane Ian- 
coucludc, with IM-I regard- nnd gu.igc llued|l andcoata, 14.60. 
wHicato l"' remembcied lo nil Ch.ulcs Arils, resisting and as- 
friends. A. II. KrrriiEi.i.. satiltingofticcr, bound over to Scp- 
  iu..!  1 in in Supei lor court. 

The Orphans. I;"1"" Joh"»»»" ■'«'. jumping on 
Iruiti, n.'i guilty, case dismissed. 

The chapter of orphans from ihe 

BAKER & 

Oxford Orphan Asj lum will be in I   
1 ircctn llie to give 11 11   ucxl       ,   ..   , , , 
Saturday night. TheOsccolnlk11.il A '""-'on'"an, uud his name Is 
wholiavi charge of I he opi uil.n .-. Smith, has made a discovery which 
hnvevcr) kludlj lendcrcd Ini or-(will In worth 1290,000,000 to bim 
phana the uae of the  building free il it pans out as ho hopes il will 

He Inn   discovered that be t- the 
owner of 100 acii • of land in the 

No.;i, IMieotiix Building UREBNVILLE, N. C. 

of charge foi Ihe concetl.    1 \ cu 
[though   II 1- Katurduy iiighl  0111 
pe rplo should give 1 tie - 1 pit -.- 111 

llnrgenudlonee Theiidmuisioii m-illl licarl 1 f( blcago, covered with nice 
Ibe 19, 29 and :>. rents, rickets al aid nobbj bouses.—Wilmington 
[Burch's. [star. 
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THE    TEACHERS1  INSTITUTE 

WisTERViLiT.. ->. C, July 9. 

Although the   Bight   WM dark 
Touching tax dodgers the judge aud rainy Monday   night   quite a 

some Chunks of Trutb. 

In delivering his charge to the 
grand jury at the opening of Take 
county Superior court, on Monday, 
Judge Hjbiuson said some things 
out ot the ordinary, yet they arc 
nevertheless true aud timely. \\"c 
take the extracls below from the 
Raleigh News tad Ob.-erver: 

it took weeks to get news in our 
own county, hut now electricity 
girdle* the world and each night 
we read the news from every conn- 
try. Africa has toe same sun 
shine aud as beautiful llowers aud 
birds of the most brilliant plum- 
age, but it is called the dark con- 
tinent because the people are igno 
rant,    t'hurches  aud schools give 
us light  and make us  happy.   A 

rat outspoken and emphatic.    He large number of the teachers audi^,  om.e  sai(i  ict me  write  the 
The County Hoard of Education Midi ciii/eus greeted   Ex Gov.  *«*l«»l<0Bi, 0f a people aud 1  care not 

at  its meeting Mondav.  re elected!     "J know many men in my couu- , „bo spoke very feelingly aud frank I   ^  m)m  (he  u,s  „,,,,,  hiD1 

Prof   w II  Baodakai County My-mea with lots of nwoey-who I ly o/oer work.   He said he «-«!kno, WDoeuuuUesaud he willnot 
'     '    " ,     .       .,.,,-  i go to the spiings in summer, while  here Uvause he wanted toIw here, icare whon)akw,aw)1]    if ,„,.,each- 

Superintendent «*•«■• ^Ietayhonieandaweat.go to the.that he came to talk from the crs wj„ ,e„ hj.„ ,„,, |hev „n| (lo 

itthoafth UBW f»Of. BaandaHinaa 1 WMmae &„& in winter, while I heart, to talk plainly as ho f^lt-j hc WOul<l write the lustoiy of the 
been selected for that position. N'ois],i,cr :lt home, but when yon ex- While he addressed teachers *>f|s,.lte for lne ,,C\t titty years, 
county iu the state has a better |amine the tax hooks yon'll think j Pitt and Greene he would speak j^,,^ ytmtm ,..,me «ith iotelli 

Superintendent than he. He baa 

the interest of the school* ot thej 

county thoroughly at heart. 

The  Washington   Humane  So- 

ciety ha* beta advocating the Ion 

they haven't ft   enough   rags  at principally Of Pitt as  he  knew   it 
j home to   wad   a  guu.   The only!better. 
balm  of relief about it to that  a His subject was:   "Two  Abso- 

!little latei  they'll get   to ■ hot lute I'mentlsh to a School.   Is a 
climate where   they   can't uicve. bouse one I    Xo.    He had becu iu 
It is a high privilege to pay  taxes every county   in   the   State   and 
and enjoy all the freedom of soch nearly every township and been ■ 

anting of draught hor-es, ami haala government as this, and the man careful observer.   Two things  »l 
been so far racotasful that most of whotries to shirk them ought  not «y, attracted at tent on-ehurci.es 

.            only to be made to pay,  but sent and school houses,   li they   were 
the bones used by large business I    ^ ^ for maulng tQ „ lk.r painted Mdw-i   ke,„  U mowed 

Arms iu that dtj   are   i:ow   going     xheswial iVialion« and the laws ibe pMiple to be thrifty   aud   pro 
with bonnets on their beads.   'l"': governing them were  discussed at Kteasire and he always found them 
headgear in quest ion Is of straw,] length,   He said: that way.   If the churches and 

farmers  hat,  with!    "Strange to say, the punishment schools are dilapidated, doors off 

same if the teachers do their 
duty although 1 cau't live to see 
the day, yet North Caroliua to 
which he has given the best of his 
life, woul.l rise aud there would 
come ■ bright halo of light. God 
spend the day. 

Bx Gov. Jjarris has tiled every 
position of trait In Ok State and 
now ripe in years aud experience 
ha came to give us a message from 
a heart warm w ith love for us aud 
cur work. It was eloquently de- 
livered anil highly in.ioycd by all. 

STATE RBsra 

Happening* In  No  *:■       .roll on 

The State Guard encampment 
began today. 

Mayor John A.. Oaten, of Dunn, 
died suddenly  Tuesday  morning. 

Hev. O. W. Newell, of Louis 
burg, died suddenly Monday while 
tiding along in his buggy. 

('apt.  Thos. Capehart,  of Kit- 
trell, was struck by lightui g. Sat- 
urday night, while riding aloi.g 
011 horseback. His horse was kill- 
ed and he was kuocked insensible. 

Four crippled tramps bagged J. 
H. Ovcrcash, of Charlotte (or 00 
ceuts, and l>ocause he would not 
give it to them they assaulted aud 
terribly beat him. One of his ears 
was bittcu off and a piece bitten 
out of his check. 

AYDEK NOTES. 

shaped like a 
two holes-v. the.araolthe hoi*c.jwri,l,ii,u   »■» won   a   virtuous the   Mnge,    and    goats 

.    ,  .       ., ,   .     .   .   woman to her  ruin   i*   only  live around and sleeping in   them,   he 
and u brim a Ide enough to shade j fm (- ^ Ii(,mk, li;tI>.   , ,, ,ve ;lhv:1,s ,-„„,„, , ,at.k of refinement, 
the eyes,   it la lied neatly   under. |n mlm] ,,„„. „ ,„.,„ t,k„, ,„.,,,,.,. im. lv;| ,iiiUSt.s aK. ,.(1| .,„soillU.|v MC 

for a man   who  wojs   a   virtuous jnc   hinges    and    goats    feeding | 
Toe Chviol te Observer says: 
The treasurer of the Knights of 

Pythias is criticised for Inventing 
the throat ami way or ntaj not j |n (bis court lor just thai offense, ceaary for they can lie taught iu about 1380,000 of the funds of the 
have a damp sponge in the crown | fie bad done the deed and then the grove without any building aMorder iu a Chicago hotel and in 
to k,cp the bead   of  the animal!galloped   off  to  Texas,   and   uo „ii. |Texa» coal lands and defends him- 

cool. wretch thai   ever dangled at  the 
'end ot a rope more rnhly deserved 
his fate than tbal   fellow   did the 

The editors of the Stute ate bold- Bve years he got. i„.a who rather than see the child 
lug  their  annual   convention   at;    "But there is such a thing, also, ren grow up In ignorance, would 
Greensboro thi-. week—Loth und as seducing uieu.   Sor is n  hard teach without pay.   But there are 
nth.   THK KEFi.Ecron intendedItodoj but in our high admiration two things absolutely  essential— 

, ug\ tor woman we must not lose sight teachers aud pupils. 
of the tact, for there are virtuous      the ideal is a good   lea •her   In 

I men; inhere were not.   then,   in- every community and every cnild entirely justified in risking their 
He sympathised with   the own money aud ndvising the tree- 

s from experience for in his 

While none) is nice to bare aelf on the ground that business 
it is li-it absolutely necessary for men advised bini to do so. We 
there are teachers in North Caro , are not advised aa to whether the in- 

vestments have turned out well or 
otherwise, but The New YOIK 

Journal of Commerce comments up 
on the  case with ill  usual   level- 

Short   Ofspe Crop. 

Hearing  two or   three  people 
speak of having but lew grapes on 
their James aud Scupperuoug vines 
this season, indicating that there 
would be a short crop, Tut-: Hi: 
li.KiTou consulted Mr. Allen War- 
ren, who is the best authority On 
that subject in all this set ion. Mr. 
Warren said this season there 
would hardly exceed I half-crop ou 
any variety of grapes belonging to 
what is known as the Muscadine 
family, the reason given for this 
beiug that there 1st a large crop 
last year and the viuea cannot ban/ 
two largecropatinsuccession. He 
cited examples to prove his theory. 
Ol early bunch grapes there will 
probably In' B good ciop. 

' hcadedocss: 
The business men may have been 

ears ugu 

und there have been >•;> fes an 
naal meetings since then  that he , 

surer to 1 i—k his own money iu 
those enterprises, aud hc may at 
the same lime have been wholly 
unjustified in investing the funds 
of the Hider in  them.    The furls 

almost to the time of starting to 

with tbe brethren In this meeting, 
but right at thelaet found that the deedi „,.,.;., ,.;....,...,.,,«.; fmul lnc Il;..n. 

pleasure bad to be gireu up.   This I face 01 Iheeaitb. teacher 
writer joined the Press Con veoti         "Worn u    -   seated   upou   the college days hc taught a "quarter'' 
twenty-three years ago—iu tS7»» j P»««"»«I«   ■ admiration and she is    ; , ti,.   each vacation and af 

apt to eta;• there unless   she her- ter be graduated   until   the   war. 
Iself gets down.   Butif.bc iiauces i'he teacher ia doing more for the 
in a man's arms all night, wearing state and coanly than any other a treasurer holds are trust funds, 

failed to answer at roll call.   We a |ow .,.„,   ,p:,.,_   ,.,„,,.„  awuy ai agency and in sayiog this be did and not capital for him to do boai- 
whdi the brethten a good  time at t break tf day after tbe ball is over, not underrate factories, railroads,  ness with,   That to especially true 
Gi-eeuslioio.                                         '    '   1 felloe   who   bus itccorated lawyers and   doctors.   The arcbi    ih this ease, for 'the fund was oue 
 in  j                       hi   Inteli     with  n   l«>l   ul gaudy tect deals with lileless   brick  and out   ol   which  death   benefits are 

\   tuoi 'tauce of the V.'i mi,   • u,,tortol nntil his brain rceto—has mortar that time will destroy,   but paid.   The funds were to lie i 11- 
1, 1  baseball   club    seeoudeil   by|she ""' li,""'"!v'1 "'"" nM P0^** tbe teacher  with  the soul  winch  vested where the maximum degree 
.. ..      a meelinawas held here '•'' :i:'''■!l'v'1''il": ~"""','n'1-'"1'1' tornadoes cau't destroy or  earth* of security, not the highest poati. 
to-'ci •lit   to form n new  lea ue   "'''''" "'e "'''' ••'■'" >"'1',s '" ,B* quake shake down, but it willlive.ble  profit,  was to be obtaJoed. 
Wilmington,  Balelgh,   Charlotte   '    i'        " on and   on through eternity.    If They were to be invested as life 

In charging the jur)   iu   regard gold or ehamcter are to be   chosen  insurance companies and  savings 
banks iuyest  their funds. 

Old   MldlerS    Reunion 

The old Confederates of Pill will 
hold I heir annual icuninn at Green-1 
ville, in the Academy grove, en 

The number 

ni d   Tarboro   were   represented. 
si.. i«. ml Eliggs, of Balelgh, who 
was vice 

to   whiskty selling,   card-playing jou-(   hesitate,   foi   character is 
and other form of gambling, Judge worti-   everrtbiog   else.   A    few .'• i...Oll"ll<l^.   il IIMJIl Ulll'll*      ,.\ I'l \ thin" uesblent of tl Id league  „ r " wonn   every miug 

presided, Cunningham, of Norfolk.,Kobmso'' ''wan"" e■1
0,ll,en, '" h" weeks ago a millionaire wbo start- 

not beiug present. The informa- P-rtrpjal of country lile: cd by working for 50c per day, in 

ti„n  waaofnelally given thai   the    ." "'"1" :* "" ,sre :l,,-!   ""'S'"'11 speaking to youug men said,   "do 
tin- bright votirwork   iietter   than  anybody Ri, •','.:    i   falto I to pn; 

1 Inn    tic lite final imtee m uiey a:, i 
U..I I bill   Ihe   ."••:. 

1 lied  to  1 ay  Taibuio   1 In 

JIIII  Lives   Lost   by   Landslides 
end Floods. 

Tacoina, Wash., July .s.—Can* 
ton advice's by the steamer Itaemer 
give delails of Ihe loss of 300 lives 
by landslides and floods, occurring 
al Lung Kcuk in June. The laud 
slide was caused by a tremendous 
earthquake Native accounts state 
that a great Hood of water poured 
out of the mountains, carrying 
everything before it. Two hun- 
dred houses were swept away aud 
the fields swept bare ol crops. 

AYIIEN, N. C, July 9. 
Misses Willie, Lula and Delia 

Smith, Meta Early, )Maggie Till 
man and Dessie McKinney left 
Monday to attend the institute at 
Wintcrville. 

Little Miss I ni..1 Cannon.is right 
sick nith typhoid fever. 

J. T. Smith had the misfortune 
to sprain his leg a few days ago. 

Leon Tyson, who has been visit- 
iug his 1:1,111.(father near Kochdale, 
returned Uomc Friday. 

O. L.Tyson went to (lieenville 
Friday. 

I-eon Whichard went to Parmelc 
Thursday. 

Miss ISIauchc Abbott is visiting 
her sister, Mm. L. H. Bountree. 

Mrs. If. M. Sauls left for Bich- 
inond Tuesday to visit her parents, 

W. H. Harrington, of Greenville, 
spent 'lliesday night in town. 

J. J. Mason, a clever salesman, 
of Washiugtou, was here on the 
fourth. 

Miss Iambi I'.nKer. of near Falk 
laud, (auic in ou Ihe freight Friday 
to visit relatives at  Smith   Hotel 
She returned   to  Wintcrville this 
morning where she isatleudiugtbe 
institute. , 

Messrs. Morrison, Ange, Bilbro TOK for 0De J' 
aud Mcdlohon went to Wiuterville 
Tuursday night to hear Prof. Oar- 
lysle lecture. 

F. L. Caslex, of Gohtoboro, 
spent several days here last week. 

Misses Clyde aud Eula Cox came 
up Saturday night to visit their 
brother. They returned to Win- 
terville thi- morning. 

Will Norman, ofStandaraspenl 
Sunday in lowu. 

Miss Lottie Hull' is visiting Mrs. 
/.. II. Bountree. 

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Tyson are 
ou the s ek list. Their many friends 
hope for their speedy recovery. 

Miss Ada Ward and Misses 
Nannie and Lela Krown came up 
Saturday night to visit Mrs. Wm. 
Weathington. They returned to 
Wiuterville this momiug. 

Miss BOM Willoughby, of Koch- 
dale, came in Saturday to visit her 
sister, Mrs. C. L. Tyson. 

Lawrence Anderson, of near 
Fariuville, SDCnt Sunday iu   town. 

DO YOU WANT ONE? 
A H4NDS0ME 

Blind Tom. 

The- wonderful musical prodigy, 
Blind Tom, gave a concert   in  the 

PHOTOGRAPH BROOCH 
With any picture desired on it. 
The brooch is gold-plated and 
makes a lieautiful breastpin. 

The picture above does not fairly 
represent the beauty of the brooch, 
but you can see samples at THE 

BEFLECTOK office that show what 
they are. 

Do you waut one t We will send 
you Tas K.'.siKi.-v REFLECTOR 

(twice-a-week; for one year and 
give you one ol the pins for $1.20. 
Any one already a sul scriber can 
have one EKEE by paying your 
subscription one year iu advance 
and getting us one new subecritwr 
for a year. 

Any boy or girl can have oi.s 
FKEE by sending us two new sub- 
scribers to THE EASTERN BEFI.KC- 

ear. 

An Agricultural State. 

That North Carolina now is, and 
is de.-i i ued long to remain, an agri 
tural Slate, is conclusively shown 
by Ihe figures recently given out 
by the Ceusus Office, showing, as 
we mentioned last week, that only 
17.0 per cent, of our population is 
found iu incorporated towns. So 
out of our j 10p11l.it ion ot 1,893,8)0, 
only :I3S,277 people are iuincorpora 
ted places, while 1,555,5:13 reside 
iu what may be roughly called 
•'Ibe couutry." 

Aud throughout the couutry the 
agricultural interests are showing 
signs of progress. Many will be 
surprised to learn that the censug 
returns of last year show that 5,- 
700,000 farms were then under 
cultivation while tbe number in 
1800 was only 1,564,691.—Pro- 
gressive Fanner. 

Certain republicans arc now 
claiming that a very large number 
of negroes have left hereou accouut 
of political conditions.  What tbey 

open house Saturday night lo n'are raying now may confront tbcin 
large audience. Tom shows but .later and put a quietus upon their 
very little change siuce he was usual {lost election assertion* that 
hereabout lOyeaiaago and baa (results would have been different 
lost uoi'c of his old lime mastery j if the negroes had been allowed to 
of Ihe piano.    He   can   play any  Vote.    As a fact, a number of  ne 

:.  . IU. eh* 

giliirni ti,  mot ej 
b>      li il- 1 

im ud . 1 •■   '■'■ . 1 

longer   ust-iuherr 

.     il  »;.- lid idl   ■ 
•te Ibut llif Ri li 
,1U c'.ui- me  I'- 

of   the   lea 11 . 

ud auiiieh ni} «:li want yoil.'" 
irds and tbe fresh -plowed s , ,: is with   the teacher.    There Thursday, 85lh inat. 

I wonder why u U\  will „re hundreds iu tbe county uol in oftheaeold veterans of tbe "Lost 
11 scb.ml and tbe teacbers should go Cansc" groaa smaller every year, 

a   missionaries into the bonus and und ere long al 

owii ; to theii failure lo carry out 
ti;;-;. conlr.icl with tbe other league 
clul -. aud ii was nnanimousl.t lie 
i i led to coutiuue Ihe lengne 11   I 
11 airange ■■■   1:1 a fi bednl       1 • •• 
resignnt ioi - of I'll   (  ,.■;.; gh un, 
presidenl and treasnrcr,   ud nf K. 
J. Dorau, its -.. i ■;,;:.... »eic 11 cept- 
ed  l>J   default,    ihei .•. •■•!   : i ■ :.- 
was elected presideul ■    inotiouoi 
Wilmington,   seconded   bj   >   ur 
loiii: George A.  Holderucss, 
...   , ., ,....       after \-i 1 recall [urboro, vice president, ami loos, 
J, IVnce. of Balelgh. sccrebirv ind 
treasurer.    I'bcre was some lack 
of defiiiili • M !■■ Tarboro,   aa 
M,i;,,i.er Bryan, of tbal 1 lub, is at. 
Norfolk trying to collect li ii- team. . 
There   will   probably  be  aootbei 
nieetiugof ihe league to-mori 
morning,    li Bryan   succeed*!   in 
gelling the Norfolk players things 
«ili start off iu great shape.    A 
favorable result as to bis efToris \t 
expected, There ii-g< nerul pi—are 
here Ibal theleagaeii BOW made 
up ni North Oarollna teams, all of 
which will stick to tbo end ol 'he 
season.   The four team league thus 
made up:    Raleigh,   Wilmington, 
charloiic audTarboio, is certainly 
a floe one and will p'a.v   fast ball. 1 

Itak'igh nit. ('bnrlolle (Hiserver, 
sth. 

I  ly  lackey to t imeb id)   ur be 
up a counter III    frJS   a   month; 

w ii- re the air 1- impure and temp 
la'.ii -i- are gre 11 1   ;i 11   hi • linger 
hi 'he till fiii ui  ' 1 plaj   e irds 
; . . ■ IKI :b room uf so ne iufernal 
I 1 . ;n: where uigbls are long 
und daj - ure   short   and   painted ' 

11'Ji- im iti ih nth." 
V ■  ' the . nun try girl, lo '. ■ nine 

1 •■ I       »ha 1   praise,   Ibo i^ii 
niilj in direct 1111,   when    the 
Jn i.. de tared 

'*Towu ^:ii-   arc   like  summer 
, 1    ' •    hard to catch and nol much 

hi them." 

M 
I lite 

v\ Un Can It- it it 

It. 11. Perry, a farmer who 
.- miles northeusl of Kaleigb 

; in.-i - of an acre in 
errii - itn- year, Be gather- 
1. .five barrels anil sold Ihem 

•00,54,    Tbal was uot,  mind 
joii,   in ibal   seetl if   kdisleru 
N irib ' .iroliuu wherestrawberriea 
111., :i 1 11 lj 1 uongh lobe ill ilcmand 
foi she i;;!i!i - ..j ihe metropolitan 
epicure, bul in the higher altitude 
around Raleigh where harries ripen 
too tola for Ihe earlj Northern 
demand. 

Ha.i any grower ol Btrawberrlca 
iii ihe iincking section made a 
belter record than Mr. Perry! 
Answers are invited, Raleigh 
News .v i 'iisri cer. 

stir up the people, They should 
have names of all the white child- 
icu iu the district and if one is 
uot there go and aee what is the 
inattCI and persuade the father 
ami mother lo send him. 

When a    reproMillative   of  the 
United States in Braall be loond a 
record showing thai in 1 s:t7 it look 
3 mouths to get an answer from 
Ihi- country, bul one morning af 
ni breakfast be sent a message, li 

j went via Lisbon, Liverpool and 
Halifax lo Wuahiogton t'lly and 
the reply 1 Hue down through 
Texas nud Mexico lo Ibe Pacific 
then lo Chilli, then acroM Ihe 
Andea tbe Daenas Ayres and before 
lea ou Ibe same day h 
reply to his message. 

f Ihem will have 
passed away. Their last years 
should be filled with aa much son- 
shine nud happiness as possible, 
and to 1.at end THE RKII.ECTOU 

asks the people of Greenville to 
lend a hand and make the coining 
reunion of Ihe old Confederates the 
most plea-ant they have yet bad. 
Don'l let them come ami go away 
that day feeling that no one lias 
any Interest in them. Oive the 
soldiers a happy daj. 

1 in Mouul 1 Hive Ad\ 1:  - ■  1 ,• 
gesla Ibal   H»*e   memlx 1-   of ibe 
le:i»l,r::v Ill 11 h.,vi   ,: Iberwi 11 
I. en proi bled for "ih 1 ::..;i ... r 
vices a- Itacbers of Ihe public 
Bohooto, bul up io the present 1.0 
member uf ihii body bus shown 11 

:i. 1 c. 111. -. . i.ir Cullc In 'l-.i -..-». 
Ui n'- .1     I   mall IKHIIC uf Herri    D.i.i 

IV u Kith riii |ii ul li II •   iul.1 |ilu 
 II ii.1!.1. ,,.i!-ri 111II1 IHOIH^.-. -,   lul.e 
well until all luio.l, n 1' IHII. h well. Oive 

bool I;ill Ion 1 1 ■ 0 In   u   1 
li -. If 1,...I ,1 M-   is   nol      :' 

I ..,   IT,;) bo l.iilll'l ;i 11, 1  r-l CLII..   I      I  ')'. 
Av. i,| ■ ll..;ilu!r.. |>o    ,s   I,,:   ,,:;,■   |',.ui- 

hevsral Uoj» Sick, 

I'm, boys ol Mi. W. II. Wilson, 
three nf Mr. Ollen Warren who 
wen- riaitcug them, two of Mr. .1. 

read  the': A. Ilupree, two of Mr. J. li. Bowl 
ling and one of Mr. W. L. Brown 

Once only    lew   churches,   now !are quite sic'-.     A   rcmarKable CO- 

piece of music hc ever heard. 
Miss Nina James played a piece 
Saturday nigh'- that Tom had 
never heard and   be   repealed   it 

grocs leave here every summer, and 
it may also be put down as a fact 
thai there is au end to those wbo 
lose citizenship returning aud over- 

Stomach of a Mao i« 'nutijccl to n 
iloten such common 1ml painful affection* 
ssatampt, cholera murbuit, ami ifyftcplcry. 
thai, by neg'ect, niny be mult' chronic ami 
dangerous The beat, handlral.inrcsl, anil 
quicketl remnly U Pain Killer, a medicine 
which him been triol lor more 1I1.111 a 
half of s century anil never falle.1 In give 
rebel. Avolil sulistitutc*, there i* hul one 
Pain-Killcr, Perry Daw. Pries Ha and 
50c 

note by note.    Tom's  spelling   by  riding Ihe will of the white people 
sound was very amusing,  und  bis al Ihe ballot box.—Wiuston Seuli- 

baukering after this sort  ol n .itil». i Ki"'r- I'arr.v OaviV.   Price li.-nauilo*. 

many ami a Itilde in every home. 
What made all these changes * 
11 lias been e.iused by the schools. 
Lveiy development comes from 
coiiiitiy loy.-. who are touched only 
by Ihe tcachcra, With great da- 
velopmenl iu I'nlveraltle*, Col- 
ages,    Academies   and    graded 
seh > Pill can'i afford   In drag, 
We send missiouarbw to China 
and Japan, ami iu I'itt county 
children growing up In Ignorance. 
When 1 Inventor he asked for 930,- 
000 for Ibe I'ni vanity and was 
told il would kill him. but the 
wealthy tali] il was right, but when 
lie asked for 25elS tax for schools 
the ones who hail ciimmpiided lie- 
fore 1,0.1 .mi this would kill him, 
inn he 1.ihi 1 lulu lei there be mark- 
ed upon his tombstone, "He died 
inc.vi-..' he loved the oouimoa pen- 
pie. ' 

Bums exi use long j ears ago «lieu 

Incidence about this is thai all of 
the boys were taken sick about Ihe 
same lime last week aud all have 
about Ihesi- ;■ -ymptoms. Oaring 
the previous week of hot weather 
the c boyahad been going iwlmiU' 
log logetber rveryday in what is 
known as Ibe old (ireene's mill run 
nol far fi I»I town. Their sickness 
may   In lo  being too nuieli iu 
the wati 1 If ni it is n strange 
occurrence. 

Imitation on the piano of ai y other 
instrument was wonderful. 

To (let Trade. 

The manager of a leading Chica- 
go dry goods house says thai lo 
get a fair share of the trade of his 
community .1 uiiaiueH man must 
advertise,»-; ccially Iu tbe leading 
newspaper- ''It has become the 
habit of women iu) particular to 
look over the advertising columns 
of the newspaper before goiug 
shopping and to make out a list of 
purchases," Ihe dry goods man 
asserts, "The man who does not 
make ,1 specific   announcement    of 
bto wares cannot expecl   t" draw 
any large number of buyers." 

w. 11. Bteele, 0 mtederatc vete- 
ran, of Hand dpb county, is all 
right. Today theclerk of court of 
that county returned Bteele'i pen- 
siou warrant for *11.00, saying 
Steele refused to receive il, on the 
ground that he had a little pro- 
perly aud didn't need It, hut de- 
sired It logo lo some more needy 
ex-Confederate, Audltoi IMxoo 
says this is Ihe Bret aairanl he has 
known to be thus rel 11 rued.— Ra- 
leigh ,'or. Charloiic Observer. 

nel. 

Give Him  Another Term 

EDITOR l!i.ii.n-r<>u: 
It seems if f lilhl'alnessand duly 

performed is lo be rewarded,   Mr. 

he Way  to 
E. It. Dudley ought to  have one; P-*»/-vcT-\QT»'i'i"\7 
more year a. Assistant  Police.  He  *  ■»• WO^Ol XUJf • 
has been failliful to dUt) aud lias 
given the town good -eryiee; be- 
sides he is an old Confederate 
soldier. Everything else being 
equal, this should be in his   favor. 

A   successful   man   once 
said this  was   his 

Motto: 

.Some scientist propht-ics lhai 
this extreme hot weather will be 
followed by a large number of mur- 
ders ii'id diabolical outrages. Hot 
a eat her may have some effect 00 
the business, for wo bu\c ■otiocd 
that when a man get* full of mean 
li 

Hose Ball. 

II is now au nil round (forth 
Carolina league, the Norfolk aud 
Richmond teams having both gone 
to peices. A neii schedule was 
started today, the series to cover 
51 games aud coutiuue lo lUc -ih 
of September,    Udcigii, Wiliniug 

I ton, Charlotte nud Tarboro will 
have plenty of ball, aud tho cranks 
aiioic. tbeotate will .' !i iba 
result, 

It is i.iiiinaieil iliai Americana 
spend between *100,imo,ouu and 
|DUO,000,000 annually 011 their 
summer vacations. Well that's 
good for those wh'i can nflord it 
and good for others because it pills 
thai much more money in circula- 
tion. Hut there is too much of it 
speut in other eouutties, which 
would be belter spent at home.— 
Wilmington Star. 

Taiwan! Macevoy, a Manila uicr 
chant, says that 1'uiis'ou's capture 
of Aguinaldo was "Ihe veriest rot" 
and Unit Aguinaldo was paid one 
million dollars lo surrender. These 
ate hot days to launch such won- 
derful statements. They ought to 
be put in cold storage.—Raleigh 
News A Observer. 

There is always something crook- 
ed ulsjut the mail who is beut on 
wrong doing. 

We suppose you would call it a 
head wiud when il blows through 
your whiskers. 

Early   to   bed,   early to 
rise,  hustle like thuuder 
and advertise. 

1 

Advertising 

■ rruin llm Noilh.-i ■ Wo*4 
art la 1'JHJ Satan, lie. witaui an foe vuuiiU 

in TUB HI.H r.nuu M il.1 
luing you success. Don't 
lag he In ml iu Ihe race, 
but let the people know 
what you arc here for. 

'Ihe easiest, cjnickest aud best 
way to sell anything is to adver- 
tise it in Till-: BnTLBOIOB. ftuch 
au advertisement goes straight to 
the people, they learu what you 
havct o sell and you reap the 
benefit. 

Wcba\c just purchased a Urge 
supply of bright and attractive 
cuts to illustrate REFLECTOR ad- 
vertisements, and yon are at liber 
ty to use them. If you din't know 
just what you waut to say, we will 
help you get up your advertise- 
meut. That ia our business, to 
help you talk to tbe people. 

Tbe cost of an advertisement in 
Tut Kn Ltviou to tbe easiest part. 

Yes going to get hotter.   We 
have   plenty   of  hot weather 

CLOTHING 
Suits, odd coats, odd coats and 
vests, light weight hats, low 
quarter shoes, summer under- 
wear,   NEGLia-EE SHIRTS, 

Prof. W. II. Ragsdale went back I 
to the teachers institute at Winter- 
wile Mouday night. 

Miss Margaret f.istex. of Golds 
buro, came in Mouday evening lo 
visit Miss Niua James. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry T. King 
left this moruiug for Greensboro to 
attend the 1'reas Convention. 

Bx-Gov. .larvis wcut to Winter- 
villc Monday night lo deliver an 
address to the teachers institute 
and returned mi- morning. 

O. O Daucy, of Ihe U. S. Army, 
who has been home ou a visit to 
his mother, left this morning for 
bis post at Tybce Islam), Ga. 

Miss Tessie Evans came in Mou- 
day evening lroni the Odd l-'ellows 
Orphans Home, at (Joldsboro, to 
visit her mother. Mies Annie 
Manning came with her. 

WEDNESDAY, JULY 10, 1901. 

O. 1). I.'..ai,in e went to Tarboro 
today. 

E. A. Coward left this moruiug 
for Littleton. 

Carl Parker has been quite sick 
Ihe last week or two. 

m^^m^^^^- ;,swrax-giC-ufrr£ 

C.i T. MUNFOR 
*m HEW 

all kinds of furnishings to keep, ,i: ' 
you cool.   You Know   Where, 

THEKINf; CUOiillKK. 

He Has   Ladies   Oxford Ties. 

EASTERN REFLECTOR' HOWUV no. 

Sonic Speak to Me, Sonic to Von 
NOTICE.   

If there isaOHORS MARK MONDAY. .III.Y S, lfloi. 
in the margin of this   paper it,     |{. I,, llumber  wcut lo Weldon 
so Lo finiiid you that you owe today. 
THK EASTKKN RKKi-ut'Toit for     ,, j, HiH,      lcf, tbu 

subscription   and  we  request for ],),.)„„„„,,_ 
yoti to settle as early as pos- 
sible.     We   need   what    YOU,    J. K. Mooreleft this m .ruin 
owe us and hope you will   not Wilghtaville. 

1,.. 1 ;;;;.,. 

Ifor 

keep us waiting for it. 
This notice is for those who 

find the cross mark on their 
paper 

LOCAL KEFLECTIONS. 

Frank Cheek relurned this 1110111- 
ing from Kiuslou 

Miss Vaiiuic House, of (irindool, 
Is visiting Mrs. I>. K. House. 

Mrs. J. L.Sugg and child relurn- 
ed Ibis morning from a visit to 
Kiustou. 

IT. ti. Tyson left Ibis aflurniHin 
The tobacco wop has made won-  ,0 ,, two W(1(,ks  .|rol|nd |(lack 

derful improvement since ibe ram j Ja(.,. an(1 QU,,^^ 
came. 

Mrs. II. M. Hardec andcbililrcn, 
of Norfolk, enme ia   Saturday 
visit Mis. H. ('. Ormoml. 

In 
Mr. W. A. Boweu has purchased | 

Mr. J. A. Brady's house and lot 
ou Fifth street. 

You can net a Testament for 10 
cents or a Bible for :I0 rents at He- 
Hector Hook Store. 

Tbinga are hustling right along 
out  in  tobacco   quartan   getting came iu Saturday evening lo visit 

Mrs. E. K.Tull,of Kiuston, who 
was visiting Mrs. E. A. Moye, re 
turned home Saturday evening. 

V. W. Long, of Lake City, I'la., 

ning from Weldon. 

L. I. Moore left this morning lor 
New York aud Buffalo. 

Robert Tuuslall returned Mou- 
day night from Norfolk. 

C. S. Carr left this morning for 
Ihe exposition ul Buffalo. 

II. 1'. Harding came home Mon- 
day night from Chapel Hill. 

J. W. Biggs and f mily left 
Tuesday evening far Seven Springs. 

Mrs. Nannie Smith and children 
left this morning for Koauokc 
Itapids. 

Mrs. W. M. King left this morn- 
ing for the Buffalo exposition and 
Niagara, 

Miss Julia White, of Hertford, 
came io Tuesday to visil Ibe family 
of her uncle, J. While. 

Litth) Miss Maud Ilarr.hill, ol 
Bethel, who has been visiting W. 
O. liaruhill, relumed home this 
morning. 

Confederate Reunion. 

The reunion of the old  Confed- 
erates will be held in Creenville at 
the old Academy July 25th lost. 
All are requested to bring baskets. 

Jinn TYSON, Bec'y of Camp. 

Ilcrucukc 

Beginning next Saturday there 
will be Hal unlay excursions from 
here to Ocracuke, tbe steamer 
Myers leaving (irecuville at l'J 
o'clock sharp. Fare for the round 
trip *2.00. 

XV *, 1   LiiW PBT m. 

FURNITUKE and DRAPERIES at CUT P   ICES. 
Pictnres,  Window Shades,  Poles,   Portieres. 

Come and let ns Dress yonr House at low Prices. 

ready to opeu the ina-ket August 
lat. 

New Arrival.—Canned Beef- 
Steak and Onions, boneless Pig- 
Feet aud Tripe at Samuel M. 
Sbultz'a. 

The pension examining board 
for thia county have liuishcil pass- 
ing upou the list of applicants aud 
approved 131 names. 

Register of Deed* T. R. Moore 
is now at work making out the lax 
list for Ibis year. Messrs H. P. 
and J. B. Harding are assisting 
him. 

fell everybody you see that Ihe 
class of orphans from the Oxford 
Orphan Asylum will give a concert 
iu the opera house at Greenville 
Saturday night, 18tb. 

Attention is called to the adver- 
tisement of Hornci Military sichool 
at Oxford. This school lakes high 
rank among the educational insti- 
tutions of the State. 

Mr. H. A. White, who some- 
time Hgo purchased Ihe Jones lot 
on Greene Street, is having the old 
buildings torn down pieparatory 
to building a residence there. 

Mr. Will Hooker has bought oul 
the GreenviUt Livery Company, 
doing business on Fifth street. 
There ia need for a good livery in 
Greenville and it is hoped Mr. 
Hookei will supply it. 

Lout.—On Sunday, June 8utb, 
ou road between Mr. Peril Ward's 
an.l Avou farm via Yaukee Hall 
Ferry, a double case gold watch, 
gcutleuiun'ssiite. Kinder will be 
liberally rewarded uiot lees thau 
♦ lO'l by returning same. 

j. it. PnouioB, 
Grinieslaud, N. 0 

HfjCOVD HASH MACIIINKKY HOB 
SALE—1 IO h p Locomotive Boiler 
on skids, nearly new. 1 0 h. p. 
Boiler aud Engiue ou skids. 14h. 
p. Boiler and Engine ou skids. I 
4 h. p. Boiler and Engine on skids. 
I :l."> b. p. Stationery Boiler. This 
machinery was taken iu part pay- 
ment for larger machines and will 
be sold cheap for cash. 

U. UJLUD1.NO. 

bis sister, Mrs. W. F. Harding 

J. B. W. Overtoil and wife, of 
Kocky Mount, who were visiting 
his biother, I). I). Ovcrlon, return- 
ed home today. 

J. .1. Willis, of Danville, and 
T. II. Walker, of Koxboro, have 
returned to Greenville  to  be on 
the tobacco market next season. 

K. at, Ilcnrnc, of Washiugtou, 
came up on Steamer Jlyers today 
and after spending awhile hero went 
out to visit his sister near Fariuville. 

TUESDAY. Jtrtf », 1901. 

j. A. Dunne is quite sick. 

R. O. JeffrCM vent lo Richmond 
today. 

J. 8. Higgs wcut to licthel thi8 

morning. 

Mrs. ti. II. Hughes left thisnio'n 
iug for Danville. 

G, B. W. Hadley relnum! Mou 
day night from Norfolk. 

Bo Cherry relurned Mouday 
night from a trip up the road. 

('apt. and Mrs. 0. A. While lift 
this morning for Wrightsville. 

Joseph Bawla left this morning 
for Buffalo I.jthia Springs, Va. 

Misses Hot Flanagan ami Sophia 
Jarvis left Ibis morning for Wilson. 

Mis. L, Griffin left this morning 
for Burlington to visit her brother. 

.1. S. Tuuslall ami ilaughlcr,Miss 
Heinle Bath, left today for More 
head. 

BobbU Howard, of Coi.eloe, 
came iu Monday night lo visit D. 
K. House, 

J. V. Johnson went to Ayiien 
Monday night aud returned this 
moruiug. 

Dr. 1). L. James went to Ayden 
.Monday night and returned this 
morning. 

Mis» bethel llanly, of Greene 
county, is visaing her brother, 
Berber! Hardy. 

J. G, Moye returned Mouday 
evening from a week's visil to 
Kulcigh aud Oary, 

Concert by Orphan*. 

A chapter of orphans lroni the 
Oxford Orphan Asylum will given 
concert in Greenville on Saturday, 
13th. The people do nol get any 
more cnjoyuienl I'm the price than 
oui of these concerts given by the 
orphans, and 111 ihesamc lime tbey 
aid one of the most worthy institu- 
tions iu the Slate, (live them a 
large audience when I hey come. 

i iu. 

Basel! Glt»}, little two year old 
daughter of-Mr. aud Mrs. J. F. 
Evans, died Tuesday a little before 
uoiu at (heir homo on Pill street. 
The child had been very delicate 
most of its life. The funeral took 
plant this afteruoon at the Bvaua 
burial ground, four miles from 
town.    The parents have the sym 
, aihy of all In their bereavement. 

Pi. C. Rnllroud Mlrettors. 

Balelgh, H.O.July 8.—Gover- 
nor Ayoock today appointed as di- 
rectors of the North Carolina Kail- 
road tbe following: Hanks Holt, 
H. (i. Chatham, V. IO. turner, A. 
W. Graham, B.C. l'eun, W. II. 
Williams, C. at. Oooke, Jr., and 
L. M. Michuux. The Hoard will 
meet at ilurlington July I lib to 
elect president, secretary and at 
toruey. 

Petition to Chanje Schedule. 

A petition to the officials of the 
Atlantic- Coast Line, asking that 
the present iiiconvcuieut schedule 
be changed, was circulated today 
among the business houses of the 
lowu. A large uumber signed it, 
but as there wero some who could 
uot be seen the pelitioii has beeu 
left at THK ItKi l.Kciuit office for a 
day or two where uuy others wish- 
iu; to do so ..in call and sign it. 
A bitter schedule means a great 
deal toUrcciivillcaiid all who want 
a change  should sign the petitiou 

SaniDle Notions at New York Cost, 
llijriresl I.ni 1 ■ii,r iill'iiiil in Ore 

(aie-, Fans, Belts, Corsets, Um 

tnvillu Consisting id Underwear, Hnaivry, 

k Wear. Uinlirellas, ParaatJa. Ilamlkcic 

,-..-. M|s|i.-lcli-l■-, Si;l. 

!-. ']'.. teli. Najikiiis. 

Combs, Baby 

Jvwejlrv, Ac 

Great Reductions on aU s»ni™Ei' s»»ds- 7hlte 
floods,    ci'ganaies,   piques, 

foulard, silk aud embroideries    We sell for cash only. 

CLOHTING 
THK PBICB9 UAVH BBEN CUT tM HAI.I'. 

title Boya Suite worth $1.'J5. •1-TH BoysSnlta r.orl'i •3.76' 
12.19 Mena Suits worth 16.00, 

Greater reduction than was ever (bought of 011 IB.00, *i'-."W, 
•16.00*20.00and#a6.uoanita. TIIKV HXW BE BDLIJ Al 
ONCE l'lii:i'Ai:.\Tui:Y  l'<»U R(M»M  POII  PALL GtK)|)S. 

■-Ii:N, WOMEN, riui.i»i:i:x. 
'I'll*- .-ul .'l L'uilerwear neotleil for now an I the coming warm 
I da)a, ai half, much nfit, of whul you expeoled in pay. Pricea 
;ie e'.;-i«ii.inall\ low. The saving between our value price and 
mr selling price is iiositive und important. North side of itore 
for Men anil Boya Gootla. South side of atore tor Lafllea and 
\li:->es liootla, 1 JI -laiis 11 nil choice furniture for Lodiea and 
(leulleliU'ii. 

rove This bill for Oash Dvj 
Ladies Muslin Underwear. 

'Beady to wear Long Skirts, Petlleoate. Hiawera, Nlgbt G»wna, 
at Los than Coat of Uateriul.    tardy baleman Uepartnienl "l!. 

SOLK AGENTS FOB riiompaona Glove lining und the 
P. c.t'orseis. AJIStylea. See the ne« Miller Corset, every one 
warranted.   New Oorael given If nol all right. 

SHIRTWAISTS. 
Poiena ofStytoa.   Bought from faotoiies thai bad imported 

'i models from  Paris and   Vienna and  oilier  droaa cenlrcs  111 
Europe lo serve aa an loapiratlon for American alylea.   we 
have from the eheapaat to aometbing very baudaorae lo price. 

KlllKT WAISI', ou   CBST QUALITV  UMLV 8» C8KTS. 

ry and fa\\\k& Underwear. 
Ml < II 11 ii at HALF PBICE. 

in I the 

»1 

Pi  pn 
l.k* 

'omens Hosiery. 
k nil 

ISe     " 

:;:;        60o    " 
Ui       :.".;■   " 

Keniember ilii-- is a rare op 
portunity  fi r Ladies to gel a 
good baigain. 

Summer Petticoats. 

ft 
M.-iieii/cil lllaok Umbrella 

FI inuce, Trimmed with Knife   jf 
Plaiting, I'inlabetl with Black rjjg 
.•-'.inn Strapping 
i;.;..:! Qualit) Neva f'iik 
;    nia, Elaborately Trimmed, 
linishuil top and bottom with   6 
lb . Quilling, only    11,69   , 

08c t^» 
pet- m 

Mens Hosier}' and Underwear.    # 
MENS UOSIEBV. 

.Men: Kin.! -le a pair 
Mi lo.      •' 

I .' •-■':i•     " 

■J.", •         10c    " 
Come and gel your Socks. 

MEN'S I'NDEBWEAB. 
3,1c each   for  Mens Saokind fT| 
in, r>oc   •• 
."iii-     One   " 
niii 76o   •■ 

Good Value for you. 

Best Calico. 
ie per .Mud.   Good   Percalea, 
lOe quality only flic.   Reduced 
pi ices on all silk A wouleu guoda 

Big Rug Sale. 
About lootoaeleel from.  One 
lot oi about  ;i   wo,iu 13.00, 
marked down to Mc. 

CARPET W8PABTMEOT. 

Furniture. 
Panaautc Leather   Conchea, 
ISOtllialllJ reduced to 112 PS 
.".11 Oai s.iii-. 60 atyle Rock 
era, 16 alylta Hall Racks, 
Orllai, Baby t'nidlea .^ Car 
riages,   -Vsk  For l'iitca. 

The Biggest Departmenl Store in Greenville. 

Munford'f Bij?; New Store. 

Lace Our tains 
Fruit of the Loom. 
darker Mills, Andmacuggin 
Bleaching,  yartl wide  j}c. 

.lie \.iu >l Curl iii 
reduced lo IQu •! '< Curtau.- 
.; yds long reduced to PSe ftl.60 
Curtains 1, yda retliu..i lo>l •".|| 

felloes 
I *1   Sli.ns     !l  cents 
l.ia    ■ ei.,10 shoes ii;' oeuta 
Baby Phooa 10 eenta 
-lens Sliuc- all prll 1 -. 

Munfor 
GREENVILL   , N. O LOOK FOR THE PLACE. 

{without tloUy, 

r-;~;»^j~-''T 
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Haw YouForgot? HINTS   FOR  FARMERS 

•C'V-V a A     Q      THASIA1I    MIL!.   CAEBYUSQ 

W IX8LX  J        L'PTODATB I-lNK 0* 

AS 

Dry broods, Dress Goods, Shoes 
Hats, Shirts, Pants, Hardware 
Tinware, 

•rm.» Ii 

. i ■ 
i ,r Kuiplialf f 

|   |   BM   J'*" ' 

11   ! i  l..il \Vr»-iU. 
■I ,. \ ,-lilua Ibe itputli 

,   |   •   .    ' I,  ,.,»p- 
11M1-.  "ili""'; 1111- 

v  i-   |. .,. IK .1   B*   10 

AN 

WHK'H 

,      t<>a* ||i,j!'' r '•" ;:,'xl i! "'; 

VoUIS !•   ! !■- — • 

\ HVMBEI1 <>r OTHBB THISO 

1 AM  rXABLE TO MKXiloN 

Flou 

las 
Al IKI; TWO VK.VKs PBElill MS HAVE BEES 

II 

III 11 
.1 

• :.; Hii silly. 

IIII n «i. :.■ you 

«.i-  N'EU'ABK, X 
i. i    ..i Value. 

. r    i up I -.. ....i p, 
i  - e tli 

I   . : ill i 
,.    ■..        ■• IB iuatatcd if nrre.ii* be I        " "u '" 

i, ihrce jeu     tft<      ; ■-. ap"   »ati»fai I irj pvuleucc 
.. il payuie      farie.ii 
...... \,, j;,..    ,  ...  . iicu ' stable. 

;..■...;..!    I s»..f till     CCOU«l .1 ...   • !   CUCD 
.  ,    .. r. jirovide.1 tliepreuiiiiui fi>rtbeiurreut yeiirbepuW 

um  ;     ;     i    n : i .  Premium*, "i 
■>,   ,    lueii ..-■• tbe Iiu 
....        ■ . | payable neau eniliwuiuetit (luring 
- 

Agt 
N. C. 

of    - 

J. L. SUG( 

ampcc stmftli '•■ "I'l'1.' •iU""li: ,0 

i-.s... nun- of u- IB :n»l r.-ult-- •'"* 
American CaUlrator. v>,- would not 
advocate it Where It*) esailvntsr, wood- 
-r ,.r ii,e band b ■»■ hs "s«'d- "* wo 

Hi Dk Hint Hi.' Miring of Ike «oll h as 
Important H II i * -'m-lion of treed* 
bat upon t1"1 eeitel* an*1 sucl1 crops "" 
.:ii,n.it 1* ni'H cultivated thl« may 
prove important. An namtaent wtth 
a 10 pet cut aotatloa, or 'ft pounds ti 
Ibt sulphate In IS'i prilloiu Of I"1 

liound* of water, oasd when wheat <™ 
throe to five in- bet Ugh "r about Juno 
1 IM found to Ulil ragOMd, wild bar- 

I lev. wild luckwhcnt. |«-IHI.T or," and 
' other weed*, n blk * pounds I" M i-^1 

Ion* killed ragweed, moatard and ion* 
oilier v-eed*. The stronger aoteUOB 
i urned the srtaeat leave* at tba Un. bnt 
th« v..dd wa« n.u, h larger than "ii an 
adjoining plot not treated, 'the in- 
rreai ■ "f the crop « ibouM i»'t con- 
■ id. i a- Important u the freeing the 
land and the wi -l pal" front <l,c soc',< 

,,r theee fool weed*. Al-nt §0 gallon* 
were on -i to Ib* aero, and it wai foond 
i . be an econouilcal method of destroy- 

PAIO IX THE |0g Wee4* evea when tho toner amount 
w ,i< oaod. 

ISriiirlnl ll»»r. 
From all Ibe report! w* »'%o from 

-.   v. ho liave grown rape we believe 
Ii ■   be a g..,,i and profltabla crop to 
n -•   for gre.n f.eding swiue. theep 
and i »un« stock or for poultry that are 

I |o yard* and think it might 
lMTi   . nulderatria value a* a part of 

fi    ', tor fattening stock or prepar- 
lug I . .  •   ratten. Ita feedlnj value la 
ui\..ii in the table* a< nearly equal lo 
„:,i ;i:,. or a mixture of pea* and bar- 
: ) ■   ,i higher than given fodder corn, 
and It will grow more pound* of green 
;.. .1 -., ibs acre Iban either of tbcae ex- 

I the corn, »blla the »ccd i* not 
lire or ti"1 labor of eating for it 

not great. Iffedlou Ik cow*. It mbtbt 
■nt a turnip Havoc to Ibe u Ilk uo> 

lifetime i- •* care »■• Uiken to fet .1 directly aft- 
, r milking. We bopo to hear from «om* 
, r our readers who will leal it thl* year 
f r »wlne and poultry.   Gettbc Dwarf 
i      i iced and give it a ijood chance 

,. it can be cut and thrown Into the 
yard* handily.—American Cultivator. 
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i mi  pn [i iriihii •.  lo 

'. . ,ii II     ■'.!■ re "I i,:.:h ideal* 
i-|i.ll     ;l . . , . i  ; leul oil 

The I'aa toaae. 
We hear of umc who any Ibey will 

ii ;  try to grow green peas thl* year 
I..au>.- Ibey l-.-t their crop la«l year 
b) tin aphl* or plant lice, on llio vine* 
We  WOUkl   not  erase 10 platll  II.- 10  for 
• ■   i reason*.   If the huecta came en 10 
uuuudantly a* lo threaten dealruetloa 

Ibe crop, we would plow tbem in. 
Icb would destroy every Insect, and 

i  .• green crop would I"' a g 1 fertl- 
, :.,.,r on whl h to grow some other lale 
[crop, as winter beet* or cabbage*, or 
I to set tomatoes or t- ►,-«• •pluach or 

l. tie for next spring. Hut more than 
llinl II ■ -.• plague* of plnnl lice are 
seldom troubhioome more than !",, or 
ilnee year* In succoaolou. often dlsnp 
;. aring a* suddenly a* ibey came, 
while if no p,a- ire lo be found they 
.in as well live on Ibe clover a* on 
|i ,.. If there arc p-a*. they prefer 
ibi in lo clover, and ibey are destroyed 
with tin pea*. 

I.riti, inn   seed  Grata, 
We believe ,t would be profitable 10 

every grain grower to carefully select 
ii a sieve or lit ■ me ether way enough 
of hla largest and plumpest kernel* to 
s„w ou a strip -,f Ida beat soil to grow 
an much aeeil as be expects lo use an- 
. th< r season. Bnve the product for 
ii at purpose and Ibe next year select 
:.,■ best of that In Ihc same manner 
...: ilu e lo do •■ nt i as a ■ ll is 
round ti.it Ibe - I led seed give* bet- 
ter n -nit* ti •■'• ll ■■ olh< r. Sol ic ex- 
, :,'s tint lime been made In llila 
tvnj lud at.- ti.at the average of ibe 
,   .  .   crop was  nearly   doubled   by 

.    .:: ...      ■: ' i  ... lice of this melh. 
ill, HI: ! , ii tinn the avi rage was far 

hen-  ibe selected  seed 

No I 
crop 

can L*e' 
grown | 
Knout' 

Potash. 
Supply ' 

iv.v.vf /; Pot-! 
ash and your. 

profits will be 
large: v ithout 
otash    your 

crop    will    be 
"scrubby " 

.,       '.- MDtai ... ;«,•! '., .. . . 
CEIUI\N   k li I WORKS, 

fjN... n M . Ki - ^-sk. 

tiHIOINAl. OBSERVATIONS 

Made by the Orange Vs   Or-aer. 
ver. 

V,-.   Monien  lawyers   are   »til 

known U fccmales. 
All iialurc hsis been in a mcll- 

ing BJOod Ibhl week. 
The wtlJ oats of youth turn lo 

the brieia of niaoliood, 
TIs the eurrent of hate tb?t 

washes away the fonudkUon of 
love. 

Kven cold bloodetl people have 
been warm enough ilii< week. 

Siiat; alvaya giggles "hen be 
tecs the hypocrite upou bis knees. 

A fain of PUT* UtOOghl «ill 
only run oo the track of a «*tll- 
graded mind.   

TKITIIINA ..i- Brat n»e,| by I>r. 
ChsrUaJ llonctt.s gradnale irf leffcrton 
Medical Colii-ge, Pbiia<hlpbla, I a, in lit* 
, itensive at. I > wce»ful lieatntSBIoirbiM- 
r.a in Oei«i« in overcoming the Irol. le 
|, . ..i ,,, i ■ thing ai. I h.'t MI.i.ni - 
111 IIIINA Willing Powders) count r- 

acts tin euectofbol weatbci and tteeps Ibe 
ilitterliveorgat -ma liesltbyeondiuon.aod 

... —\   1 it i lives ■'■! :li 'is.ni.ls' f cliihlicn 
,: r- uiiliu  -' ite.  where   physi- 

,, ,„. pi rilte and all molhen give it. snd 
it is criminal In in. t..«t- of our >i<ti"ii to 
allow their lubes and little cbll'iren t.. suf 
femnd nerliii's die when relief can be so 
, uii, Ual-ied by giving TKBTIHNA. It 
,„ts" only 25ceni»oldniggi»l*; -r mail i- 

L. Ii. Fender, 
GKKKXVIL! ! . X. f. 

UNIVERSITY 
Law - .School. 

The Summer Term bagbis July 1st lo 
,., '.mu, tbnv months. Thorough instruc- 
tion in c-.tirs-s admitting to the bsr Spei.l 
icclures #l-y coin n Iswy er. For C »t- 
louue. a■I'liii* Jai. C. McRse, 

lie-stocking of gnus a (.-b»|Kl BUI, N. i Oean. 

Tobacco Flues. Tin Koofing, to. 
Kxpert liuusmilh employed.    All 
kinds  iitin  and  l^K-k-iniih  work 
first class, 
specialty. 

Agent for The Oliver Typewriter 

Paper Hanging. 
I am prvps.rc.1 lo till on!«»fur^ Wall IV 

j'i r anJ t'.in liAiiiril ifiloirctj r t... line t*I 
■mplfl &mn li>. iloi^nns lo KMVI fumi, 
I uni tt*W PinUtd  to  do   Hrit'k   Laving 

[IKAI.-TLUSHED IN 1866.J 

J. W. PERRY k CO. 
Norfolk, Va. 

OLD DOMINION LINE 

|* 

Cotton 
Plasteringaod Kal».,mininson short notice Bagging, Tics and Bags. 

M^lUl^'wul'^ve Pio'Ipr..      Oonespomlcuee  and  shipment. ]>IOIUI>t 

J   H. BUNN, 
Greenville, S. O. 

solicited. 

1838. H)'.)l 

Greensboro Female College 
Greensboro, N. C 

Literary and Iitifiticss Oousea. 
Sehnolso! Music, Art and Eloi'ti- 
tian. Literary t'ostrse and all 
Living Bxpensea 1200.00 per Year, 
lull .Session begins September 
lllh, l'.'Ol. Catalogue ou Appli- 
cation. DBED PEACOCK, 

President. 

Trinity College 
Olersone hundred and tweaty-llvs gradu- 
ate and nodergrsdnsts courses of study 
Twenty-tbree leacben in academic coursra 
Blfihtlaboraloriei oaniaped with niodcm 
apparatus. I.ar^e library* facilities. Ibsl 
Byianasium and athletic appointment* in 
the state.    Scholarships and ..can Fund . 

Attendance nearly doubled within Ibe 
past seven yean, Bspeoscs verj low. The 
best colleoe is Ihc one ilat offers a student 
the beat aavsntage*    Hend for cabdugne. 

PRESIDENT Kll.tio, 
a-8l-0w. Durham, N. t'. 

RXVSB BXRYICZ 
Steamer Myres leave Waahing- 

tou daily at 6 A. M. for Green- 
ville, leave Greenville daily at 12 
M. for Washington. 

Steamer Edgeoonibe leaves 
Greenville Mondays, Wednesday 
and Fridays at 7 A. M. forTmr- 

Factors anil handlers of bo">. leave" Tarboro for Greenville 
Tuesdays, Thurdays and Saturdays 
at 6  A". M. carries freight only. 

Connecting at Washington with 
Steamers for Norfolk, Baltimore, 
Philabelphia, New York and Bos- 
ton, and for all points for the West 
with railroads at Norfolk. 

Shippers should order freight by 
the Old Dominion S. S. Co. from 
New York; Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia; Bay Line from Baltimore, 
Merchants' and Miners' Line from 
Boston. 

JNO.  MYERS' SON, Agt. 
Washington, N. C. 

J. J. CHERRY, Agt., 
Greenville, N. O. 

Three Papas, One Year Kach, for ojlySOc. 

./eekly Times 
RICHMOND, VA., 

Now Only 50 Cents a Year, 
aud inel tides absolutely free The 
raragoti Monthly, New Yoik; The 
Farm Journal, Philadelphia. 

1HE OAILY AND SUNDAY TiHES. 
In-lading Farm Journal and Para 
goti   Monthly,   now  only f3 per 
year; '.'"•*• per month by mail. 

Address THE TIMES, 
Richmond, Va. 

. ata lo . .1 Moffett, M !>.. St Louis, Me 

J.W. Perry Go., 
COMMISSION M ER< ii ANTS, 

Norfolk, Va. 
Dear Sir:—We utiote you Kov* Bcotis 

land Plaster, here, at the following prices 
tor June and July HbipincDl: 

Leas than 10 tons .',-"'0 
t'ar Load L.-ls 6-36 

'IO ton lots COO 
■ODIonlels UN 

Please Id m ha»e your order as soon as 
possible, so a* to avoid delay in shipment, 

Respectfully, 
.1. W. PERRY COMPANY. 

notice to .He 
insui alile Public. 

ATTENTION AGENTS ! 
Mr. John (' DrewrV, General Agaol for 

North Carolina aud Virginia, of Unit Well- 
Ktixun and 1'opiilar Company, 

THE MUTUAL BENEFIT     I 
Life Insnrance Co., of Newaik.N.J.  Cotton Bagging  and 

0. W. BiEDEE, 

GKEKNVILLE   S. C. 
—o——     1 

ries  always 

I i tiler  and Sons   .omnjse   ii 
Ball   " inc. 

Mr. Billy Hoy 1 in calls attention | 

lo the most remarkable base ball 
team in the State. Ibey are the 

C.iry Bed Shirts and every mem- 

ber of the team is a ion of Mr. Jim 
Jones, except one, the captain, and 
Mi. Jones tills that p'acehimself. 

Mi. Jones is the father 23 children, 

IN of them !'»>>. SO he bus enough 
tutii- rial to select a crack nine and 

dues not use the same pitcher every 

■lay. Mr. Jones captains the team 
and plays second bis,-, while the 

youngest player is short stop.— 

Raleigh Times. 

BtSKti 

,-ti, e, 

Practical Education 
In aari- ultiin . engineering, met haoi 
arts, aud cotton   Buuiufacturinsi 
comliMiilti, n of 111, oy  and   pn 
of study and manual training, 
lion tstO a year. TotalI expense, ... 
eluding clothing and board, B1S6. » 
Thirty teacher*, 802 students, Next g 
session begin* Heptember 4th. E 

Poreatalou-ue addressOaoT WIN  jjj 
BTOM, President 

Vt  C. COLLEGE 

aSKICULTURE t MECHANIC ARTS. ' 

Dertrea to announce to its large number of 
policy holders, and lo the insurable public 
generally, of North Carolina.hatlhiscom- 
pany will now Reaano Rusim-ss in thif 
state   and   from  this  date   will   issue   its 
splendid and desirable policies. io all de- 
siring the very best insurance in the best 
life Insurance company in tba world. 

If the local agent in your town has not 
yet eouipl, ted arr.im-ctr.ents. address 

JOHN c. DBEWBY, 
State Agent, Itnlcigh, X. 0. 

Assets •72,958,922 21. 
Paid policy holderall82,o09,189.06 
Live, rellabk energelie agents wanted at 

once to W,TR for the 

Old Plotual Belief it. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 
Having duly qualified before the Superi- 

or Court i ieiii ol Pill county as Adminis- 
trator of t ho e-t;lte   Of   .Jneoll   BfOQtSi   OS- 
ceaiecl, notice is licreby given lo all person* 
Indebted io the estate to make Immediate 
payment lo the undersigned. And all |>cr- 
sons having claim* against said estate are 
notified to present the same to the under- 
dgnrd 6>r payment on or before the 4th dav 
oi'.linie. 1902,or this notice will Is- plcal 
in luir of te.on ry This June 4th. 1901. 

I,.. I. CHAPMAN, 
Administrator of Jacob Brooks, 

Uiilei([b  N.C 

—on hao t— 
Fresh goods kept  constantly sn 

hand.    Country produce bougt and 
sold.  A trial will convince you. 

D. W. HARDEE. 

W. R. WHICHARD & BRO., 
—DEAI.EBB IN— 

Qeneral 

Jfferchandise 
Whichard, N. C. 

The Stock complete in every de 
par'meut and prices as low as the 
lowest. Highest market prices 
paid for country produce. 

Snanr Heels. 
in sugnr I- t growing it is casentlal 

lo grow a small, sweet beet rather than 
a large beet sinb n* a mangold Many 
liave , lid an red lo gn w rot Is of large 
..... thereby scouring a largo yield per 
■i, re. in susor bci t a"ro« Ing an entirely 

■,. method mint be adopted, as 
large sugar beet* lack the most desira- 
ble iiualltic* for sugar making por- 
I —. The small beet Is sweeter, and 

small heet alone Is the one that 
naya 

■Jreedl.a Haraea, 
Surer breed t" unsound or ill* aaed 

stock. 
Sever bn • I lo n stallion that is not 

v ii.it yon mint I  i coll* to be like. 
Never breed to nil) annual slmplj be- 

,.,„., , ; Ids luu    i i • Ice fee. 
Never Itreed a  I, male sint[,l>   l-ecalise 

she li a f, mole, but !■• muse si e I n 
some pnrtlenlur merit which you trlab 
to ineren** In her produce bj cuuplluf 
bar u Ith a met itot lous sire 

Tutt's Pills 
aUauUte tbe TORPID LIVER, 
strcattbCB tb. digestive oraaaa 
rtruuic the bowels. Bad are trn 
equaled as an 

ANTI-BILIOLS MEDICINE, 
In auJarlal dlstrkU their virtues are 
widely racortuzed, aa tbsy poascaa 
ptculUr prescrUcs .In freeing the 
system from tint poisoo- Elegantly 
sugar coated. 

Take No Substitute. 

UNIVERSITY 
of North Carolina. 
Till:  111".A1 > OF llll' STATE'S 

r.nrcATHiNAi. SYSIT.M. 

ACADEMIC       OEPAKEilEST, 
LAW, MEDICINE, 1'IIAKMACV 

Eighty live 
tuition to lea 
sons. Lout r 
gi7 Student- 
Von-   I Inn,lit i 

Bobolarabipa.    Free 
hers and miui>tt-t■>" 

■ I lie neody. 
aj Instructors. 

itis. Water  Works. 

LAND SALE. 
By virtue of a decree of Ibe Superior 

Coin: of Pol county in the case of Jesse 
Cannon Adinr. of Loucilla Tool vs .Tacky 
Peel, petition hi sell land tor ssastla.theun- 
dcrslgncil administrator wdl sell for cash 
is foie the Court Mooes door in Greenville 
on Mi nd.iv August 8lb, IJ01 the following 
desert Iwd parcel of land,  situated  in  las 
lownufOicenvill ilheWest sldo Readel 
St .being60 i..t front and 08 feet hack,! 
and kiiom a-a pint of the old Livery] 
slab!.- lot back of Hotel Hacon. said lot, 

irately desri Iwl iti n deed from II. K- 
Daniel lo Lourilfc Teal recorded in Hook I 
H. 0 page W, containing 1 of acre more or 
Ina. JKS.KCASStiS.Aduir. 

l'.U. .IAMKS. Any. 
This.lul   a, 1901. 

a. 
-DEALER   IN- 

TONIC LAXATIVE 
If you hsve tour stomach, indigestion, biliousness, constipation, bad 
hresih, filailnSHi inactive liver, heartburn, kidney troubles, BtMkach*, loss 
t,I sppetlte, insomnia, lack of enerEy, bad blood, blotched or mudJy skin, 
or any symptoms and disorders which tell the story of had bowels «nd an 
smaalrtd digestive system, i..i\.ii..,i.i Will Cure Von. 

li will clean out that IWSlS,Stimulate the liver an I kldasys, strengthen 
Iks mucous membranes .1 tho stoma.h, purity i- ■■• blood and put you 
-on your feet" again. Your appente will return, your bowels move rego- 
laity, yen liver and kidneys rease to rroubla yon, youi kin wilt clear and 
freshen and you will feel th;: old tone energy and buoyancy. 

MHaWS aseklas Iks  ,'i  I      idlela. u «.>o I        ■  •■ 
ilattmis mllsmillT i.ir IrauHi -. *dl Sail I-" it  
Mkeetalkawbowelareguku.nl   nut rate cr      e     ■ 

,,i   ,i.     Han, r, t»v,, i .i   - -.   •.. I. 'i 
i*MOIIIrtfrrsblsg.rrn*-il-Ifpr It 
Hes ,i,",,' „•'.' '«■ ti. 

n r , o, tipali  
|  ,      l„   ,„  I,., . lol.il, I, 
.1.    ll I       . .,-11 

Sell s'tel.luic C.WO, 
,\ i ir, i un d) for a self racking cow, 

an,I no trouble either lo eo« of tn.-iii 
after It Is e ply this   Make a* 
l.j',,1 air you can t!,:it till I  ,' 
II,.:. tight i,, HI shoulder le bead The 
row con ,nt aud drink, but can't turn 
hi .       ii lo suck   If ibe cow is a bad 

DP, put a srp p a m si io iio- ihonl- 
,!, i ... • \. in I.IIII li bet In Ibe rll* 
when abe note, her load National 
Htoi .limn 

l.'nu  I li,,JM» 
. uwpra* i- largi t when 

.11 HIIIBI el w, .i is ; ted 
.   liu vc   niore   *|mce   rot 

1 . .. , :, !,! || ||| , I,.-a doc 
t ,1 vines,  Vsrb Ib - wild 

TiUte Should liave I'.n-ions 

The Landmark trusts that the 
Alexander county pension board 
promptly awn ded a pension lo tbe 
applicaol whoso ease was mention. 
ed In the Taybwa»lile lei tor in the 
las) Issue "t Hie Laodinnrk he 
whose "norve* were nffectol by a 
l!l pound cannon hull passing be- 
Iweeu bis legs." Must an) of us 
would have HI affection of the 
'•nerve.-'' or something wor«olfa 
12 pound .iiiiiiii hall was to whig 
betwecu our lags, and the Alex- 
ander nan nid ibe Rutherford 
county lad io is the widow of 
three '' ml ,.iio soldiers, all 
whom she in irrio I durin 

Central Healing system. •120,000 
spent In Improvements In WOO 
iiml 1001.   Kail term begins Bep- 
tetiilei'.l, 1901.     Adilres', 

ii. P, VENABL.B, Pras., 
Chapel Hill. N.C. 

N'otiee of Ex. Bale. 

- Ki"i iBI.UsHElj l> 17 

'."1 M. S<,iiiialtz. 
\\ bolesaie and rei.ni Grocer and 

Furniture Dealer. Cash paid for 
Hides, Par, Cotton Seed, Oil B»r> |St7s Northerly course i 
re's. Turkeys, Rat, etc. Bed- 
steads, Mattressefc, Oak .-'.nils, Ba- 
by Carriages, tio-Cnrts, Parfoi 
suits, Tables, I^mnges, Sftfes, P. 

tbe «ai, i Larrilkwl and Call* Ax Snuff,Red 

> u id ■ 

, ti,i ,.,' 11 n 11 ■ si ■ 

For Sale by 
i. I „.,!, I .1 vOt.irol ,1  l„ 

T.'lnlV,..'"ill's TAWSOI* V"-
IB

 
N 

KO. w.ll»,|„r»i I. s.v aiOi..-, ,'« e*,|.i  rt  -s 

I,in,I, t„.bvUU M LSSSSsiSi NMlliat is tan ' 

..' i, 4 \     i 
ii USOM i, 
» l,., , ,„„ 

... 
s    s fc.,.,. ,.,„ ,,.. ,.„,,.   , .   , 1'-.- I 
p.«i „ ,-. ill ,kt,g • pnssMiS 

ll„ 
..nt, n us 
mid it"' 
■ . ■ ml 
t,. i Ini 
losnriant rlnes sl*o make Isrgs eiofs 
of seed 

should each 
il it i- |  

'•    lie., I, 

1,'el .  M 
nil list   III, 

I IIII.i ('mil 

thi 
'lie 

. i double penst in 
to hi give it lo them. 

Landuiaik. 

- .1    Hunt, one  ol Hie 

■ vis 11 ibe North Cam 
i in ,- isd Hatnrday al 

inline of bis eon in Ureenscoro, 
was 7 7 veils   dil. 

The M,. hati',. 
ler tin-, .io HI. 
Ilonnl ,i . Islu i 
nx|ioaltk>n  for 

.' Inatllllto at It' In '■ 
,1 tpaes in the t'da, a 
,.( the Pan An* 11 in 
u.i exhibit,   The pic- 

lm , i,. placed on rlsw are Ibree 
.- bj 22 Inches, :."-' by ll Inebe* 
by 5 li   i  a   Room foe "- of the 

large*! il •, iis   l> n civ, o lo the In 
atltute 

The popular summer girl should 
Its lirer/y. 

The shirt-walsl u an relusea to ha 
downed]. 

Thermometers are not io stock 
up as they were. 

.Married women an usually udvo 
catea of home rule. 

Meat Tobacco, Key West Cheroots, 
American Beauty CUrarettee, Can- 
ned Cherries, Peaches, Apples, 
Pine Apples, Byrup, Jelly, Milk, 
Flour, tsugar, Collee, llMt.Soan, 
Lve, Magic Food, uatches, Oil, 
CottonBeed Meal anil Hulls, <lar- 
den Heeds. Oranges. Apples, Nut", 
Candies, Dried Apples, Paachea, 
I'tunes. Currents, ttalsllis, (Ilass 
mil China Ware. Tin and Wooden 
Ware. Cakes anil Crackers, Mara 
roni, Ch«ese, Best Hutter, Stand- 
aid Hewing Mar It i lies, aud nu- 
merous other goods. Quality antl 
Quantity. Qvaap for oaah, Com 

to me tue. 

SAM  M 
Pbvi.v ll. 

MHVIVI 

SOUTH Cam UISA, I'ittconuty in Superior 
C  int. 

W'.H JiMKSand : 
JohSPll .IAMIS, 

vs. 
It. .1 W.CARSOX. 

By viitui ,,i'an Kxceution, thrceted   b) 
ibe undersigned from the Supetipr Court 
,,| Pitt county, IU Hie ens.' of W.  II. James 
and Joseph James against H J. W. Carson. 
I will, on Monday tbe fifth day of August, 
I'.-oi. at 12o'clucK m. al the court house 
iloor lo Orccnf lltr>, tell to Ibe highest bid- 
tier for cash, lo Bulisfy eaid Execution, all 
Ibe rijht litre and Interest which the said 
11. J. W. Carson defendant has M In* M- 
lowingik-wribnl real estate, lo wit: One 
lot, I land in the town of Bethel, N. 
c, bounded.,-follows:   Beginning tt  las 
corner of   Hstn   and   Tarboro   streets   MI 
Kaeterlr course about eighty feet imi) lo 
Uulifred Andrews' line, s Southerly course 
l-HC) tliirtv feet Ibroee S Westerly course 
p.iralell with Tarboro SI. thence with Main 

' course to the beginning, 
sootslning ll] one-eighth ol an acre which 
was convert diu It. -I. W. Carson by Harry 
Skinner, Minii 10th, IS9-.'. Hook (J. 5. 
puce H79 

All H , tlur tract siluakd in the town 
ot Bethel on the Baal side of Janus St. 
bounded as follows ou lbs North by Wine- 
Ired rVhllburst on the Kasl by Jesse If. 
Carson on the Soiilh hv Malissa Ann Divan 
snd on Ibe Weal by Jams* si. ami l>cinu 
il„ lot srbe I It. .1 - W. Carson  formerly 
resided, being a part of the hind conveyed 
t,, I: J. W. I arson by It. D. Wbiiburst by 
11< , I lie, lid iu Book A. 4 pne,* III mid 
II.-.--..I tbe Ib-iti-t, r.-olli,e,,f Pitt county. 

Also, nil il„- poiilnuof lb,- iiBi-t of land 
which was conveyed by MoQ. Bryan and 
wife, Maggie,to ll J. >V. iiiirson by Deed 
dated Dec "id lss.i aud Hccorded te liook 
ll. I page nil of the Reatotan offle* of I'lii 
ivuutv, siiii.ued inlleihel townshla, Till 
cuntv. ( xeept so much thereof as was as- 
signed!" the said it. .i. w. cams as a 
..„i,ii-i, .idon the Hrd day "f July. IWI. 
The booeatrwl cnntalalag 70 a, res and Ibe 
I1IIS*. wlii.li will IK.' SON BOBtahtlBg about 
3aacre*. Rtttrenoa I*  made  hi the ap- 
praKT retnrae for n.ore parlieiilar   descrip- 
II a i, ..all h aneatead as allotted. 

T'..'. '.'.h -li, of July, 10"'. 
i. iv*, UA.ausoiox. 

-II, rut of l'llt county 
By L W. TliKK.lt. Heptily rjberiff. 

—A GENERAL LINE OF- 

J 

I) 
Also a nice Lineof Hardware. 

COME TO SEE ME. 

J. B. COREY. 

I 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Hnyers and Brokers in 
Stocks, Cotton, Grain aud Provis- 
ions. Private Wires to New York, 
Chicago and New Orleans. 

The Commoner 
ISSUED WEEKLY. 

WILLIAM J. BRYAN, 
Editor & Publisher, 

LINCOLN, NEBRASKA. 

TERMS—Payable in Advance. 
Our Year >1, Six  Months COc, 
Three MonthsSBe, Sing. Copy Bo. 

No traveling canvassers are em- 
ployed. Subscriptions taken at 
THE RKHi.Kcrrou office. The Semi- 
Weekly llEFt.EiTou aud "The 
Commoner" will lie sent together 
one year for *1.75' or THE DAILV 
KKI'I.KITDB and "The Commoner" 
one year for 18.6X1 payable in ad- 
vance. 

W,\V«««W.*A'- - mm 
'ou lavent or i m prow; ftlao r*t 

" HARK, COM EIGHT or DCSHH Sra        ...»odti, mmmtmjSm, 
fO* IkM ei»minaUlnii tvnd »dTic«. 

BOOK ON PATENTS E%ZTJSXi. 
•■■:, C.A.SHOW&CO. 
PaUnt L«w7«n. WASH i NOTON , D.C. 

. *•* 

JfTZZtAe 

JfY«WS 

Wecli 

—FOR— 

THE EASTERN REFLECTOR. 
D. J. WHIGHftRD. EDITOR SD.D 0WQBF{ TRUTH IR PRBFERBQGP TO Pl®FI01i ITBTO. $1.0    PBI       ■    iQftDVx:.'!:. 

Twice a Week 
l'M.:s(ltiy3)-» 

-AT- 

VOL. XX GREENVILLE, PITT COUNTY, N.C, TUESDAY, JULY  16 I90I. 

U n 

Is the customer who take* advantage of OUR RARGAIXS, 
keeps our competitors guessing why it is wc sell so cheap. 

OCR MOTTO—DOWN WITH HIGH PRICES. 

W. T, LEE & CO. 

Pan-Ame? ic in Exposition. 
I am prepared to nccoinmotlate nhotit 100 I'ttn Am- rican 

visitiu's with board ami room willi all motlern conveniences. 
Fne view of Niagara River ami Lake Erie from the house. 
Niagara Falls trnlly car passes iloor exery 5 tiiiiiutcs. 80 mip 
utes walk to expositiongrounils. Take Niagara street ear to 
Auburn Avenue. Moderate rates. All correspondence will 
receive prompt attention. 

B-"-*in. 

JOSEPH A. MOORE, 
1280 Niagara Street, Buffalo, N. Y. 

A FIRST CLASS MILITARY SCHOOL IN EASTERN N. O. 

Debnam-Kinsey School, 
LaGrange, N. C. 

MILITARY, LITERARY, SCUCNTIFIC & COMMERCIAL SCHOOL. 
Fifty-thtee Boarding  Pupils,  Twelve Counties and  two Statea 

represented past  session.   Coiumodius  School  Buildings.    Barracks 
for Sixty Cadets. 

The school aims to streugtnett eharaetor by developing latent tal- 
ents and power. Tbe Individual needs of the students are considered. 
The literary training strengthens the manly traits, gives a sound body 
aud clear mind, class room methods cultivate Obumatum, Conetntra- 
tion aud mental grasp. Athletics encouraged. No Compromise on 
Liquor or Tobacco. Expenses for entire term of Nine Mouths, indud- 
iugtuitiou, board, room, fuel and lights, S108, payable quarterly in 
advance. No extras. Write for lieaatil'ul register. 
g.12 3m. J. 5. DBBKAM, SOW. 

CHAPrEROPLIFE. 

Prom the Cradle to the Grave. 

1. Mau that is born of a woman 
is small polatoes aud few in a bill. 

2. He riseth up in tbe sMMVlDg 
aud llouiishetb like a ragwtn.il, and 
tomorrow the undertakerhalhhint 
iu au ice box. 

3. The banister of life is lull of 
splinters, and mau slulclli down it 

with considerable rapidity. 
4. In bis infancy he cried in the 

day time, and at night he ii afraid 
of the dark. He clingetb lo his 

mother mightily, anil Rpolletb tbe 
repOW of hbl lather, and alarmetli 
the neighborhood. 

5. In his youth he climbeth up 
fool hill and from that eminence 

he tbinketb bis wisdom unbound- 

ed. 
C. He goetli to school in the 

motning and plannetb how he may 

easiest out-Wit bis teacher; and 
cornelh home at night with pains 
in his bead and streaks on bis back; 

and with greediness eateth an 
abundant supper, and then goeth 

lo bed without knowing bis les- 
sons. 

6. He maketll baste to tail in 

love with a pretty lassie, and tireth 

not of making goo goo eyes at her 

from the opposite side of the school! 
room while the teacher is looking 

in another direction. 

7. He delighted io battles royal 
with the other boys, and ottiiues 

I'm,I,ih himself ornamented with 

a black eye in consequence. 
8. Verily, verily, I say unto 

you, he is au vumittigntedlsbain, 

seekiug what he may devour, aud 
resting not unless he batli been in 

mischief. 
0. He thoroughly wasteth his 

school days aud knowcth not what 

they are worth till they are  over. 
10. After these things, he set- 

tlcth down in life aud niarrieth 

u red headeil heiress with a wart 
On her nose; and behold, her pa- 
ternal ancestor straightway goetli 

muter with large liabilities and 
small assets and comet h home to 
live with bis beloved son-in-law: 

Moreover the last state of that man 

is worse than the first. 

TO THE PBOPLR, OIK FRIBNDS AND CUSTOMERS OP 
PITT AND ADJOINING COUNTIES. 

UUUI1 Cu 
A large line of Baby Caps, 
Belts, Valenceiio TiLaces and 
Embroideries !Ladies Col- 
lars  and   Cuffs  all    Sizes- 

I II AVi: Till: LARGEST A? 

MILLINS'RY 
WDSOMEST LINEOF 

We   arc si ill   in the loivfi'.int of the 
We offer you the best selected line of 

race after your patronag 

A Special Take Off. 

General Merchandise 
to be found in any store In l'itt County. Well bough) choir 
■elections, the creations of the best manufacturers ol America 
and Europe. Seasonable all the year round, Spring, Bummer 
and Winter. We are at work for yours and our mutual ad- 
vantage. II is our pleasure to show you what you want ami lo 
sell you if wcean. We oiler you the very best service, polite 
attention, and the most liberal terms Consistent with a well 
established business built up strictly on its own merits. 

When yon come to market you will not do yourself justice 
if you do not M-C our immense stock before buying elsewhere. 
Remember us and the following lines of general merchandise. 

Drv Goods and Notions, 
Hats and Gspa,Sllksand Satins, DreasTrimmings Ladies' 
Jackets and Capes, Carpets, Mattings and Oil Cloths. 

Shoes. 
Men's, Women's  and  Children's Shoes.QSaddlery aud 
Harness, Horse Blankets and  Dusters. 

Groceries. 
Flour, Meat, Sugar   Coffee,  Molasses,t Lard, Bead ts, 

Hardware, 
Plows. Casting-and Plow Fixtures, Kails and  Hope. 

EVER BROUGHT TO GREENVILLE. 
Mrs. M. T. Cowell is in charge of mj millinery depurtmentfand if 

tbe hoi •"' 'l'-'"' i* not on bund one will be trimmed to suit your 
tastes ii bite juit wait. 

Hats, Silks. Braids, Ornauieuls, FI >»era, Itiblions, and everyIbing 
n tin- milliners line. 

Is?, 

Furniture. 
Headquarters tor Furniture and ova'ything iu thai line. 

We buy strictly for fash, but sell for Either Cash or < n A^pn-veil 
Credit    Our'motto is Honesty, Merit ami Square Healing. 

Your Friends, 

Prosperity in the \Ves<. Wife Wants Css'j or llushnn-l 

Wehadbccn   wondering  what      Ro* Meeker begun anil  against 

hadhccoin ouijollyg Ifriend. «^l>"    Keeker   and   Ins    wife, 

Will Grecr, lhtsclale weeks, when Amelia Ker-kcr, in Common Pleas 
heholdhcte comes a copy   of Ihc «'""" So..*, yestcrtlay, to recover 
Kuoxvllle, Tcnn., Seulincl of the '•"'<>, ' damages  lor the alleged 
8th, from which  «-• see   thai   he alienation of the affections of the 
Lad tor the lime   being entirclj P' iutir* hnsiwnd, Join, lternar*1 

lumped the x.uib Carolina notalo, '••'•*«'■ "*>°'«^l »» "' ""'defeBd' 
bdi and lm- been talking around aul».   The plaintiff says she was 

Ibrough the wbeal and nun   fields married to the defendant's son on 
of the great west. September •_•:.. HM> and  before a 

The Sentinel   tound   thai   Will | »«"k haul elapsed  her husband's 

iraaagood  fellowito run against, l-"1'- luduceil himby penuas- 
and it  aava   the   following  al i Ions and coercions and scandalous 
. . stories lodescrl her, and that they 
him: , ,. , 

Almost   entertaining convcrsn tran.portert bim to parts unknown 

tionalisl is registered al   the   lm aWmmled his affections and helped 

perialiiithepersonofW.S.Giw.', ' 

a traveling man   ti'    St. Louis. 
Mr. Grecr's home i* in Baltimore 
and i~ in Ibi- city » bili> enioiiti to 
bis home from tin cxtcndetl trip 

through the western country. In 

talking in a group he said: 
•• I In- prospeiity of the wi 

Mi-. Becker is now the mother 

of an infant child, ou whose be- 
I iIf, us well as In i own, sin- bring-. 

the suit, alleging that the defeud- 
ajiln have deprived her and the 

rliild of the natural love, society, 
l,,ri,l support and  protection of a bus. 

K*£ass 

V'e have taken the price oft of a special lineof Figured Lawns 

and Organdies, which we have lieen running from 8 to 15c, and for the 

NEXT M DAY: 
we will pu-h them out for 6c pei yard. Those lovely Imported Km. 

broidered Swisses, Which are richly worth ;10 aud 75c will be run out 

for tbe next Ox days for 87to aud 45u per yard.    Pique-, worth.15 and 

18c now for l! days 10c. While Shirt Waist and Dress Goods at 

prices lo astonish you.    Madras Neglegec Shirts for men, wortli $1.00 

for 6 days 48c.    Our entire  liue of  Ladies Oxford  Ties at  reduced 

price from 35c up.    Fruit of tbe Loom bleached  Tic    Call to see us 

for anything you want and we wil please you. 

Standard Patterns & July Designs. 

KICKS & WILKINSON. 

K ol P Investigation. 

Chicago, July 9.— Behind closed I 

and carefully gmirded doors, the; 
supreme lodge of the Knights of 

Pythias today met here ill special 
session lo consider alleged ''in- 
judicious handling nf funds of tie 
endowment ran'; vt the order." 

If embers of the. iraternal organisa- 
tions both in the United States and 
Canada are said to lie intensely 
intetested in the outcome of Ihc 

Investigation, a report "f which 
will be made during the present 

meeting by President 0. V. S. Xeal, 
of the board of control of the en- 

dowment lank. It is said 1500, 
000, the entire surplus of the en 
<! iWment rank is not available for 

use, except at a great sacrifice. 
A special assessmcut ou insured 

memliers and an inctease in the 
monthly payments on insurance 

are said to be probable. 
As a result ol the report of the 

officers and six ineinbers of the 
board of control of the endowment 

rank.it was said lale this after- 
noon thai a former president of the 

board will lose his membership. 
It also is probable that proceed- 

ings on criminal charges will be 
instituted against three former 

members of the board ol control. 

1.1, CKEr\r\Y8cC0 

! .ii ,1 ,,iiil lather, llllll hive subject- 
Iu i     and   hei    child   lo   much 

11 ring, humiliation  aud hard- 
It 11 -.    1'hiladelphia Itecord. 

.il 

Mute- is unprecedented, from Wash 
ingtou to  Texas.    Mm-—'   all   «f '' 
them are undcrgi ing exit nslve •! 
velupmont of ill "ii industrial I ue 
ind on t>,|> of ili-.il   comes n  v 

I crop, tbe !»•-; uf Ihice   g»"'l  • ■'•• ► i 
in struighl swcessloii. KUIIKIS has|    Thctc sere two royal babies born 
liu- finest nop iu its history in li     ' ■-'   ni.ndh  in  Europe and Ihelr 

—-"- " I people have   forgotten   all about arrivals ns gills instead of boys 
..  .   e ,,„i..,;,,;,,..   Mrs.   Carrie Nation, caused peal disappointment In the 

Three Times Tne Valu LuAare ,ni,i; to imivi-i ^.\. •■■■ households when- ihcyiirsi 
\NV orilli: abuiulnnl crops, tl gh   Ih.j   at.    a . the light, but, bless their dear 

Ihandicappcd l\\ the lack . .   ■ ■ l1-1.' ':''1"'1 know (hey 
ing nun.    Iowa la in the same i >n- wcte n»i welcome.   The lirsl baby 

d it ion, Ihc stand of whcal    l»"ii  : 
iu>i as hue .i- Ibal "I  corn.    ' '.ill- 

l,,mn Inel ll..' lirsl   III 11J Ml I 
ii bus  bad    i"i     t ten   ;.   I i-l 

N'ovt-iul ci ami almost all "i the 
I'm"!!!*" oast »as benefited b.\ ll.e 

same  slloweis.    H i- seldom   that 

OM-: 

OF 

l'lll!i:i> ISASIEB. 
oNi; THIRD FASTER 

Agents WIII.ted iu all iinoecnpicil 
territory. 

WHEELER -V W1LSOE, 
ntanufncliirlng Company, 

Atlanta, 0a 

For sale by 

S. T  WHITE, 
(irceiiv 111**. S.O. 

one has   tl pportnnltj    I '   ■• 
alieb gcncial Kutisfa. lion « iiii the 

world a- call he foiui I in Unit 

(Milnil -, now ." 

It .1 uni   I ■' to   the King 

au i ',. I.-, i "I llalj —a daughter to 
III • li.. ■!-,- ol Sat i>y.     Hut the Salic 

law excludes uoiueu from Italy's 
,.,:.;. HI. I MI t here was disappoint- 
ineiil .'.•.:: ihh little gltl came and 

i in- yum) • son . i the Duke -i' 
, iiisin of in.- King, re- 

eir   presumptive  lo   tbe 

THE NORTH CAROLINA 
STATE NORMAL AND INDUSTRIAL COLLEGE 

Literary. Classical, Scientific, Commercial. Industrial. Peciag.oe.ical. Musical, 

*loot,.>ii.iii. for non-rmlJont* of lbs Stats ♦jflO.   Family 
rnuHiri-and Uhwrratkin Brhonlnf al  2M popll*,   T».*eoiff " 

i BU 
,1 

s,-i III 
Annual c\|,i ii-'   . 

„,™IHTS.   Prai1ici"an.lOU»matli>n School ..I about   i 
Ibe ikirrullories all frm-ttiition applirollon* ili'.ulil be made Uelbri Jui> IBII 

nans Septotnbcr ItHh. 
Currcaponilencc Invited Iroin tho*. dpairlna 
PoriTtolngnc audotber inforrostl'Si atldma, 

l>rcsldentCtl,\RI.I:s   D-itlClVER. 
(Irernslmrn, N. t 

It is a most peculiar case that is 

reported from Dresden, Ohio. 
Husband aud wife divorced, hus- 

band marries his governess aud 
divorced wife takes hitter's place; 

newly wedded away on honeymoon 

leaving the home in charge of ils 

former miRtress. If these two wo- 
men arc Dot angels they must at 
least have angeiic dispositions, else 

the fur will lly very soon after the 

home-coming. 

Homer Military School, 
OXFORD, X. (J 

Klcgant buildings, healed by Ibe Buffalo fan system, seenringper-   " 
feel ventilation.   Sixteen new rooms for t»» boys each to lie added for , ■' 
the fail term. Kngagcments should IK." made early. Annual attendance 
unto the lull capacity aud many turned away each session for lack ol 
room. Best athleiic field, with quarter mile track, In tho Boutu, 
Faculty of specialists with special work. Curriculum preparatory i„ 
ihc best college or linitersity education. Au atmosphere of high Ideal* 
surrounds ihc whool, as students not preparing lor higher education 
arc excluded.    Fall term begins ,-eptenil.ei 1st. 

Accused ol sunup Swindling. 

ll.-iin   Rosenbaum,  known   bj 

man}   aliases   lo   stamp   d 

tiiroughoul ihc fulled >     ' - was 
yesterday   held In   fs«0   liail   b} 
r oiled States Coinmissiiincr Cralg 

t i- trlalal the August tctiii 11 Ihc 
1 nlled    States     District     Court, 

charged will, uaii.g ii,<- mails lo 

carr}   on it   fraud.   The pi ■ ■ n 
nas  accused  of  sei tit ing   stamps 

I""'""1 ■"'■'"- fromdenlei app and nevct 
pn} iug i ,i them, lie « a tn resti ,1 

in a i.o.M'lin- In is. al I'rankloiil 
:x\,- lueand Unit ingdon street b} 

Ucput} Mai .hal Myi .■-, al the iu 
itance 11 l',,-. Ofllce lusp.. I 

Mi burg.   The accused  i- said t.> 
bavcopeltiled from Win.ma. Minn; 

VUUKIOI), N.C.) Great Harrington, 
Easton, l'a.: Cleveland, St. 

Aosta, a 
I., iiii*   li 

Ih      ' ' i  Juno   is: li  :i   fourth 
dull; bter was burn to the Czar and 
i irina "i l,'u-i:i. at..I lhe\ liave 
h:nl no sons. II. nee disappoint- 
ment in another royal European 
court, ami Hie Grand Duke Mi- 
chael, a younger brother ..i the 
iv. i:\ remains heir to the throne. 
li'.il   nli.it la the use of Salic laws,' 
Win dou'l the} exercisesomeeom- 
mou sense over in Europe and 
abolish them ? Women make bet- 
ii r rulers than men anyli >\\ over 
there Fin example, tbe late 
Oiteeii ol I'.nglaiid, and the present 
i; , i, lit ji ni HI Spain, Holland 
would not exchange her luir and 
.,.,,, tempered little IJiu pn for n 

i i> ings. Oivc the loyal 
girls a showing. -' 'harlotte Obser- 
M I . 

••I suppose If }oti bad your way,1 

Louis, Omaha and Boston.- I'hlla-  said tho temperance man, "you'd 
delpliii Record. 

It ,|ili|t| ■ t'hl I Pill      ire i 
ii.,iiii li irni hi        i    '       l-alll     wil 
i,  . |,   i.,r.    I'm,        , r i ll.. r  ri-ll.lllii -   , ill 
N,,, un. nn |,iiy.   I . .. 85 i li   per l„iiu 
Diuggists. 

nlsdisb water altogether " "Not 
al ill." replied Ihc candid ualoou- 

!,, ,.j ci; "ihcrc irouliln'l be much 
ptuill in v I *li \ If v.,- couldn't 
g,a mi] nnti r lo pal in il." 

I 
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